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The Dally Citizen, rrii All War Newstin tha lattst tclrgrann Dai Cmmi NkW Mi rndn IEearlttANT thanOTHRH, . ZEN, tryTrtnhIrafternoonhorn tht01tlsaaienwinthe . .t
CCS
Vul.UME 12. ALHUUUHRUUK, NEW' MitXlCO, MONDAY AFTKRNOON, AUGUST 0, 1893, iiUMHKK 252.
SUAFTEUSPEAKS.
He Describes the Condition of
His Arm; at Santiago.
Fatal Railroad Accident at Canton
Junction, Massachusetts.
Be in of Ktjor Satro, the flllllooslre
Major ot San Francisco.
6i.. Bianco oajicrs to riacr
Washington, Aug. 8 - Hen. Bbaftor lias
trlpftraptisd the prestilen renllng-th-
publication of ths "ronndroblrt.? ntunod
by tht general ofllcers of bin enianun',
m follows: "I can fury rea'llly see what
Intense eictteruent the publication must
hare occasioned a great deal more than
the situation warranted. The situation
In greatly aggravated from the fact that
lnrore any of the men were taken ill
they were thoroughly exhausted. At
least "5 per of the command had
been down with malarial fever, from
wltleh they recover slowly, and are
In no condition to stand an attack of yel-
low fever or dysentery. Placed here now
lu the condition In which they were
when they oanie here. I do not believe
they would be In any particular danger.
The regiment of Immune that recently
arrived la not coffering at all, and I do
not believe they will. They can keep out
of the un, and are well clothed and
well fed. What put my command
In Its present condition was twenty
daya of campaign when they had
nothing hut meat, bread and cof.
fee, without change of clothe, without
auy shelter whatever aud during a period
twice a stormy as It ha been since the
surrender. Kreeh troop reaching here
In the middle of August with good
campa, good water, abundance of teutage
which they will tlnd here, need not ap
prehend serious danger. I thank you for
the high regard In which yon hold my
onimund and valne the service they
rendered. It pay for all the annVrlng
we endured Generals W heeler, Lawton.
Bates and K' lit concur with me lu the
View exprewtrd ubuve."
Kallrnail jarcaBVlit.
Canton, Mass., An?. 8 Threw men
were killed and a uuiui.er of mall clerks
severely lulured lit Cnntou Junction on
the New York aud rUrtfoiil rnli road to-
day by the express mail epcclal from
New York to Bostuu lumping the tracks.
The dead are: James Shell n, engineer;
0, K. Kuowlton, Qremau; Q. Sulberfelt,
engineer riding In the rub. Injured:
Mall dorks, Hucklatid, HotterUel.l, Liu- -
colu, Seymour and l,iiwiitiln.
UKATH OF Ml TltO.
raiiioual'alirornla Millionaire Paaaaa A t ay
Altar a Luns flluaaa.
Han Krancleco, Aug H.Kx Mayor Sutro
died at 2:30 this morning. Adulph Sutro
whs born at Aix La Clmppelle, Prussia.
April 'Jit, 18:w. He came to Sau Kruiielcei
lu IH50, and engaged In mercantile pur
suite, but later veulnrvd Into mining.
Hiitro conceived the Hca of tunoelfng the
CmHfcH-- lode The tunnel cost mil. Ions
ot dollars, aud iiiIIIIoun were extracted
from UUiUaut:e work, butro bought
raal eetnte all over tliU city, aud a the
city grw the vulue (.f this property
iuinienHely. lie wan elected
mayor four years ago, and served one
term. He had been III a long time. He
was the largest Individual property owner
lu San Francisco. Ills wealth wua eetl-mut-
at about $4,000,(100.
Callari on Carvara.
Annapolis. Mil., August K - AselHtunt
Nival Constructor Hobson arrived this
unrnlng. He will cull on Admiral
Or vera.
I.mil.
Washington, Aug. 8. I'rof. Park Mor-
rill, chief of the forecast division ot the
weather buieau.dled last night ot typhoid
fever.
1HK HIMI.II MOKH4.
l.rt hautlaffo Yaatarilay for Montana
i I'oliit, litif lalauil.
Santiago, Aug. 8. he First regiment
of) cavalry and First volunteer cavalry
(liouyli Klders) sail on the transport
Ml.uil ai.il Mattewuu. Of the Hough
hlilern the following remain here sick:
William Tiffany, troop K; Corporal Kd-K- r
A. KchwarlE, troop (J, and 1'rlvates
llllum a Hoyle, troop K, K. G. Whalen,
tntop A. aud A. Btedman, troop I). They
will probably leave In ten days In care of
Uf. (ion rules. Col. Kooeevelt rode at the
htd ot his reglmeut an It marched down
Vw alameda to the dock where the Miami
wes moored. All the men looked fit for
advice tint worn out. All are eager to
return for the Ilavaua campaign In the
fall.
Tha QohIi Wu Mat Wraraail.
Washington, Aug. 8. The war depart-
ment received a report from Oeu.liiimure,
saying that the Ousele, which was re-
ported wrecked, Is safe.
Hub al Taiupa.
Taiupa, Fla. Aug. 8. Karly this morn-
ing a mob tried to rescue three negro
teamsters of the regular army Incarcer-
ated In jail here. The armed guard or- -
Th tucctu of our Special
B Leading Jeweler,
ilered them to delist and the nob opened
fire on the Jail. A volley was poured
Into the crowd from the tipper story of
the building and several shots took effect
The wounded were carried away by their
comrade and the rail
aratr Dev.
New Yolk, Aug, 8 A special to) tin
Herald from says: In con
nection with the probable selection of
Secretary lay a one of the peace
It 1 stated that he will retire
from the ofllce of secretary of itate and
after hi labor a a member
of the resume the practice
of law In Canton.
rlM Report.
I.ohdon, August 8. Special from
L'oyd'a agent at St. John', N. F, says
that he regards the. reported wreck of
a line steamship In the
Straits of Hells at without found-
ation
Halr or ln.tia.
London, August 8. The Kvenlng News
to day eay that it learn positively that
Ueorgn H. Cnrzon. sec
retary foreign office, ha accepted the
vice royalty or India In euccowiou to
the rarl of F.lgln.
CAKK Of 1HK MOl'NUKU.
o.uaral Nlmftcr BtipUla Hit U Traaport Mhlui Wmrm Crottilart.
Aug. 8. leu. Shatter In
a report to the war
deules that he Is for
the tnadeunata provision made for the
sick and wounded brought from Santiago
to the 1' lilted State on the Seneca aud
Concho. possible be eaye
waa sent with the etck and wounded.
The shortage ot water he say la
inexcusable. He conclude the re-
port an follows: "There I no excuse for
luck ot food, a there ha at all time
been plenty of that. I have no doubt
that many more were put on the ship
than should have been owing to the
great desire to get home, a they had a
fear ot yellow fever, and were almost
wholly without hospital accommoda
tion. The Hick and wounded had onlv
the clothing on that they had when they
went Into battle, aud ot course that was
ragged and woru out by the time they
ranched borne. There was none to Issue
them at the time they left, and their
own extra clothing they could not
get at. mere nas never been a
caee of suffering here that could lie
remedied by means at baud that waa not
attended to. Surgeons worked a well a
any men that ever lived aud their com
ph.lnt ha been universal of the lack of
mean aud facilities I do not complain
of this, for no one could have foreseen
all that would be required, but I will not
quietly submit to having the odium laid
on me tor lack ot hospital facilities."
Illanco Wants la right.
New York, Aug. 8 According to ad
vices received from Havana by the Cuban
Junta, Blanco realli.w
that he must eoou withdraw from Cuba.
In a recent he made knowu
to the Hpauleh people In Cuba that Spain
t'irough the of the foreign
powers hud been forced to the disgraceful
issue of Ruing for peace, and there will
be no more war mid no further use for
soldiers. He offered pardon to all Cuban
political prisoners, aud more than
were released at Havana.
Chirac" Ntook Market.
L'btcago, Aug. 8. Cattle Keceipl.
Itl.'KK) head; market ateady to a shade
Reeves, $4.2v,(3 OK; Cows and heifers,
'2nl.75; Texas steers, 3.2iiat.G0;
western, $S 80l.fi5; stocker and feed
er, r
Hlieep Receipt. 11,000; etrong to 10c
higher. .'. " -
Natives, western. 3.754
4.60; lambs. 4.ootj(0.60.
Kaunas City Marfeat. ' -
Kanaaa City. Aug. 8. --. Cattle Re
ceipt, 3.500; market steady to etrong I
Mauve steers, 13 WO5J(); Texas steer.
:t.004 !); Tcxaa Co,
native cows and heifers. i'2.0ya4.7&:
stocker and feeders, S 7Ci3S.0O; bulls.
.lM3.. i
Sheep KeoeipUi, 600; market firm.
Lambs, 4.1otaH.0U; muttons, iiJ.7nfi
4.10. .
. .
THie fa ik,
'a IWrrxIni at Ilia fnnular Fair.
60c. bread board 2Ju
21 pound spring balance, elsewhere
'Ajc at the Fair ior
Four-bol- e spring mouse trap at the
hair only ,, Rn
(iraduated meaeure, stamped jf.pltit,
pint, quart, sold at 10
and 16 oentH, at the Fair only. ... 6c
KOTItK,
Tu WaUr Cuiiiuumm Waat'uf Itallroaal
Track.
Due to a change we are compelled to
make It will be necessary to cut off the
water supply for about three hour from
10 a. m. to 1 p. ui., Tuesday, August ,
1NH8. THK W.TIM BlTI-L- Co.
The clerks of the city will hold a meet
ing at the dry goods store of Roeeuwald
Bros, night at 8 o'clock. Hy-la-
and regulation of the association
will be submitted and it Is hoped that a
full ot clerks will atUud,
Wanted A flrst-cla- s eook In private
family. Addrese with reference P. (I.
box iiii.
Barein In :TUb Ut wk buluu
N. M.
munmumummiimmmuummmmmmumnnB
gPECIAL OFFER....
ffc V .n,?h. Y v rtvti a tupplv of FuU Jcweltd(l5JtwUl Mckcled abolully acfurite
W hv fitted thcu in Warranted Gold FiJleil tt( A O C OCut and oiltr them complete for w
Only a dozen of them on hand. - J - -
IfWl LAUIIS' WATCMHS at HHIIUCbD PHICRS for FEW DAYS
RAILROAD
unsnceeHxtiil.
Washington
com-
missioner.
concluding
commission,
trans-Atlanti- c
DVliamcntarr
Washington,
department emphati-
cally responsible
Kverythlng
Captain-dener-
proclamation
Intervention
13.204.76.
t3.Otxa4.70j
..25tt3.fSO;
everywhere
membership
AVENUE, Albuquerque,
Movcnicnta, tiiwkpr.
LiMiiiiiiiiiiimjJiiiiiiiiinujiiijiijimiimiiiiimiJuinrn
DEATH OF GUY ENDSLtV
Yellow Fever Claimed Him at
the Santiago Hospital.
"Broncho Bill" Is Now Safely
hind Bars at Santa Pi.
It Is Stated that II: bai confessed the
... .
Two Train Robberies.
10 IAIHI III TBI MOUNTAINS.
Yesterday letter was received from
Chnrlea Hooping, dated at Santiago tie
Cuba, July containing the slanting
information that Gny Kndsley, a gHliuut
"Hough Rider" In Troop F had dle.1 that
morning from yellow fever.
A eoou a the new hail gamed circu
lutlou, the Dig on the several flagiuffs
of the city were placed at half maet out
ot reMH"t to the young man, who had
gone through the hard fought battle on
Cuban soli without a scratch, and now
succumlie to the dreadful yellow fever.
Only a short time ago Thr Citi.kn
published a paragraph wherein the new
waa given that liuy had captured
Spanish eoldlec single-bantee- Md con-
veyed his prisouer'HaMy info ' camp, for
which he received the thank of hi com
r4de,
The deceased enlisted In this city a I
"Rough Rlder,"od wa t)ie eon ot Mrs.
1L C. Nettleton. He wa about 2'J year
of age, and hi many frleuda here J )ln
with TnsCitukN In mourning hi death
Inn foreign country and In offering
sympathy to hl4 bereaved kiother aud
relative.
in aaric hkki'ino.
Hronibo lllll" Takau tu aanta Ka a
Turnml Of r to Marshal rurakrr.
niiuuin wallers. Heller known a
"Droncho Kill," the notorluu outlaw,
who Is thought to be one of the leader
in the train robberiee at Grant and
llalen and who 1 charged with the mur
der of Deputy SuctIOh Vigil aud Bu la-
ment and an ludiau trailer, a couple ot
nu.utlis ago, wa taken to Santa Fe last
Saturday ulght from Socorro by JMectlve
I. N. Thacker, of the Well Fargo e m
pany, Deputy Tutted Stale Marahal
Baca, George Scarborough and J.
Hi. Milton, and turned over to I'nlted
States Marshal Foraker. He will have
hU trial at the next term of the dis-
trict court lu Socorro county, where the
unirdere were Commuted.
"Broncho Bill" waa abut and captured
by MtuMra. Scarborough and Milton In
Arizona few days ago. He wa shot
through the right arm and shoulder and
there are still some doubt as to hi re
covery. At the aame time hi partner In
crime, "Kid" Johusou, was shot through
the body and died from hi Injuries a few
hour later. It Is understood that the
latter in ail e a full confession before his
death aud that the cue against "Hroncho
Hill" 1 very strong. In fact, it I learned
from a very trustworthy source that
"Proncho Hill" ha about Confessed his
complicity iu the train hold-u- ou the
Santa Fe Pacific at Grants aud the Helen
train robbery ou the Santa Fe. The
latter robbery resulted in the shooting
and killing of the sheriff's posse Vigil,
HuHtanieute and the Pueblo Indian.
The ofllcer who too "Urnnoho Bill" to
Santa Ke returubd to Socorro on the train
this uioriilng.
irirfKiiAVs ha in iroKM.
Mnuntalu Kratrt Thoroughly llraniilird
With Water.
The rain yesterday was general through
out the mountains, and wa the heaviest
that has occurred for a long time. From
the report of a picnic party at Hear can-
yon yesterday It appear that the storm
wa at it worst iu that locality, there
being several email cloud bursts, (julte
a fraction of Alhuqnerquo' population
know what occurred In the TIJe'ras can
yon, and a party consisting ot Henry
Hrockmeior ai:d family aud laaac Cox
and family, who spent yeeterday at Hell
canyon, brings a simllur report from
there.
A. J. Lamb, T. J SUiuIck aud J. F.
Palmer, with their families, spent yester-
day lu Coyote, and they say that the road
was wauhed out lu several places between
here and there when they returned home
last evening.
Mr. Bhinlck railed at this oil! re this
morning, and he stated that Coy its cau-you- ,
up to and luclmtlng the house at
the spriugs, was completely submerged
with water several feet deep, and llmt the
arroyas rah bank high with water for
several hours.
Mactlng
Since there 1 a minor ou the streets
that the slate is all made up for the
meeting of the subscriber of the Terri-
torial fair the coiuinltu takes this up
portunlty to say to the public In general
aud the subscribers In particular that
yon are all Invited to the meeting to-
night. Those that have not subscribed
will have a chaiica to do no, aud those
that have will have a talk and vote for
the money subscribed. Get to the meet
ing and make your talk and kick; have
your vote and for ever after hold your
peace or boom the fair. Coumittkk.
Klratar's Wet baperlauro.
F. KireUtr aud wife bad an experience
yesterday which will remain fresh In
their memories for some time. They
drove out to Tijera Canyon yesterday
morning aud camped ou the bank of the
arroya about two luile the other eide ot
Silva's place. The arroya wa a dry a
the desert of Suhara then, and the buggy
was left standing lu It. Shortly before 1
o'clock aoaie peals of distant thunder
were heard, aud a few minute latur Mr.
and Mrs. Ktrster were startled with the
roar of mighty water. A cloud had
buret aud torrents of water came surging
down, mounting M high a twenty feet
In the air, and the bnpy wa carried
along with tbe stream a If It had been a
handle ot straw. Bom cnttl and sheep
were caught lu the water and carried on
With the currant, together with a Inrge
amount .f wood and patt lie ot fence.
The Klrstern were on the further side
of the arrnya, and Were obliged to etftn I
there for two hours In the drenching rain
before they wore able to cros, and then
ortiy" Df wading thronuh the water
np to th"lr waist. Parties retnrn
Ing from t'amp WMtcomh brought aTm"
sage from .them to W. W. Olmsted, who
aaut nut auother carriage to bring ILmtn
Into town. , , , ,
Mr, K'rster reports a ce of Ink Hp e--
tality, which entitle the owner to nar
the belt for being the por'Nor of more
concentrated tneanneee than, any other
uihii in riernaPillo Coii' ty. 'While they
.t waiting fiir t. vantage to take
them home, they went, chilled , and
drenched to the skin, to a house In the
vielnity aud a-- d b) go In. Instead o
being received t lU'jf M ordered frotu
the prninlrie..
all'IMIB t.lDkOM II. II.VNI..
lite li.ain a Ml,-- r l;nrruin Intlaninia
H ill ir I ha lluwrlx ralarilay.
- loti rd.iy thii . neH . wa clrculaUd
an und the city that Judge Gideon I)
Dante, ot the Third Judicial dtetriet, had
died, and on Investigation It wa learned
that Mrs. Pautt bad t"lcsranhed the ami
tiillug.1 to Judge! S. (;uUt, luf.iitnliig
the latt r that her husband died yes
terday iuniil4g at i) oVIockid'ter a sbuit
lllnee. frotu ftitlantinittlon Of lh bowel
The deceased wa Judge of the Third
Judicial dietrlt and ayarlate Justice of
me territorial mipremt crmrt under the
Cleveland administration, Judge F. W.
Parker, of Hlllsboro. by appointment
from Pieeldent McKluley, taking hi
place, '
The funeral of the deceased Jurist
whose friends are legion throughout
southern New Mexico, took place at Sil-
ver City this afternoon undef the aus
ploe of the order of Klks.
Judge Collier, of Hi's city, ft for the
South this morning aud attended the
funeral and burial of hi former asso-
ciate on the territorial teiprem i court
bench at Silver City this afieriioon.
Will Not Itrftrull ltra
A few daysago Th CiTtaRM mention ed
that Major Kdgar JinUlii, of the Third
rglmeut, I'nlted 8taU-- voluuteef en
gineers, would arrive al.d i.thiish a re
cruiting station in thl city. The aiajor
reachid the city Saturday night and on
yesterday received a te'cgrm advising
hliu that the regliufiil had been tilled;
that no, Uior recruits are Wanted, aud
th-- t he need not omoi the recruit.ng of
lice I u thl city. Anting ou the iJvieo
contained lu the telegram,-- , tit.--j- .r
hud nothing more to do but tu leave the
city, and be was a paseetigar for JeOniHou
uiirracia, .no, lasi Iiicnt.
Heye L. Allien, of Troop F, who re
turned home last riatnrdayi tight on a
furlough, made a' 'pleasant call nt this
ofllce thl morning. He etuted that he
would not have oilseed hla "visit" to
Cuba for thousand of did tars, aud the
lesson he learned while there are worlh
years' of hard etudy kjy gnlued about
twenty-fiv- e poinds lini IU.li. and ha
spread out like a big mau.
Hernnnl Ilfeld and llurthold Spin are
a team In business. They arc conduci
ng their affair In the new Arinijo
bull. ling, adjoining the Donahue Hard
ware company, and, a an Indication of
udicinus advertising, they are building
up an immense trails T.iks a peep at
their well displayed advertisement on
the first page of Thk CiTi.rn. ' '
It is learned here to day that W. 0.
Thoinpii'in, formerly editor and publisher
ot the Black Rauge, Chloride, is negoti-
ating for the purchase ot the Sierra
,'onnty Advocate ntHIHsboro. -
air:. j. . Jennings and son, with a
nurse, arrived ktst iiljibt, fro Juliet, J
and have taty-i- rotiiL'a th Uotei High
land. The sdWl lrl nrhehl(h.
J. II. Matiby left this morning for So
corro, where be-- ujie' to receive a few
thousand sheep.
R. W. D Bryan nud, B, IJUJetUv ttor,
iieys, were passenger for Santa Fe last
night.
Ladies' Que cloth top lace shoes, up to
date, i.f.l) to It 50 per pair, Wid. I ban- -
lain.
, I ! t I 1 I
GEO. G.
wil uantaa alias
WATCHES H. E.
Curiiur.gil St.
21 Fwl Elgin
21 jewtWd Walihanu We have
2 1 and 21 IfwaUa Hjmpdaru 18k
17 Jt wld Hamillona
17 lrwfid Kljm and
17 JeweWd Wiliham. Fine
Fine Gold, Gold fUlL Sa1vr
- and Nickls eaaas.
Mall Ordem Solicited Anil
TERMS UK J'EACR-
Spanish Acceptance Received by
,
' Wasbin on Authorities.
Labor Agitators and Leaders Ar-
rested at (Jsbkosb, Wisconsin.
tlgbib Illinois Infantry en tti Way to
Santiago, Cubt.
Peath or Gig rotaRA
Paris, Aug. H -- The Spanish ambassa-d- i
thl nn rnlug preeented the French
mlulsfc-- r of foreign affair, M. Del Case,
patu' reply to the peace term of the
t'nlled State, which wa iihfriiintly
cabled to Washington.
H All TO UK THtNel.ATr.il.
wanhlngton, Ang. H The Spanish
answer to the p ac terms of the I'nlted
Statr had not been recelvrt at the
French emUsiy up to ii:;)o t It t iiinrniiiir
ami a neiier I growing among the
otllclals that It will take until late tht
afternoon to complete the formalities of
traneUtion and reduction Into cipher at
Pari and transmission to the embassy
her.
WILL t'KliK Nil TKHIIITORT.
Madrid, Aug. 8 - The Liberal says: "The
government accept the l ulled States'
conditions ad referendum, believing It Is
not authorirod to cede territory without
a vote of the corte. If Preslih-n- t Mo-
Klnley object the coru will be com-
v.iaed thl month. A fresh note from
President WcKlnley, replying to Spain'
reply, I expected during the week." The
Liberal expresses the opinion that "oer
tain passage of Spain' reply may lead
to th exchange of cabin meNagne of a
critical nature, possibly creating fre-d- i
nnicuiiie"
BPAIN'8 at'CM'TAM'K.
Washington, Aug 8. Secretaries Al
ger and Long and the attorney general
were In conference with President
an hour, ending at t!l::to. At the
conclusion it was announced that the
olhYlal notification of Spulu' acceptance
had not yet been received. Th proel
dent' expectation Is to receive the for
mal acceptance early,
WAIN'S 1NHWKH IN CII'UHR.
At :4H o'clock, Spain's answer wns re
ceived a', the French embassy. The dis
patch wa In cipher and I quite long.
fhe embaesy staff began the translation.
which will take some time.
, Uaath kf a HrigaillorUauaral.
A iheville, X August 8.- - Brig. Octi.
Jolm 8. Pcdand. of New Voik, died here
today of fever contracted at'Chlcka-manga- !
Gen. John P. Poland, who died at Ash
vllle, N. C, this morning, wa born at
Princeton. Ind, October 14, and
graduated at West Point lu ltT. He
rMe to the present gradeof colonel of the
Seventeenth I'nlted State Infantry, Aug.
18U1, was appointed brigadier geueial
of volunteer May H, IH'.oi. HI llrt ac
tive service wa lu the battle of Bull Run.
L 4 HON I.KAUKR AKHRlStKO.
lia la fravautad at (lahk.Mh fro a, A a.
taillnc a rublto Uu, .
O.shkosb, Wl., Aug. 8. ilioiiut I.
Kiild, reoognixed leader ot the wmm)
workers, was arrested th second time
ou Saturday night and kept In uustody
over Sunday, thereby preventing IiIuj
from atteudiug tlui usual Suuday laboi
meeting aud advuttng the striker. The
airenlwa mailu ou a civil aelluu fur
damage brought by the Paine Lumber
company In connection with th strike
and sulmeumtnt riot. The striker
were led to suppose that Kldd had left
the city of hi own accird. Strong
guards ot special police were stationed
at the various mills to day, but. thr
wa no disturbance. Thl I tlie thir-
teenth week of the strike an I with few
exception the strikers' rank are still
unbroken.
lug o aautlaa-o- ,
Sprlnlleld, III, Aug, B.-- Tbe Klghlh
Illinois Infantry, colored, left to day for
New York. They expect to arrive In
New lork on Tuesday night and take
the steamer Vale direct to Santiago.
We Have Filled Up
The Tubs Again.
GAINSLEY
Sec the Misses' and Boy's Shoe in
the sizes II 2 to 2 Tub at 8c,
sold for as high as $2.00 a pair.
TMIiSE
ARU
BARGAINS,
and first come will get the choice.
likl.MI shvh I'AlklMJ
TO L'S
Krliable Shoe Doalera,& GO. l- -i S. Second St.
sanri i, aTTicsjinta,
FOX, DIAMONDS
and (lold Avo.
CHIEP WATCH IN8PECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Watches - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
just received an elegant line of
Wedding- - Rings In Tiffany, Oval
Flat shapes.
Watch work, Stone Mounting and ic
engraving promptly done.
Mitt Muni Ion OuaiMnt vtCfl
1HE PI-IQEM- X!...
...
Hi
Hi
'i A Week; Long
i$ 4
...
L ;
sail im
...
'!
?;r ;
A. C4-- av Av a --a I
i'.i i Blanker
.!4
Il.
.fi
' l' - r f ':.--
'if
.it. Evtry
.i.
.
mm
v Cold B15J Hem. J
Gold Band BrcakfU Bacoo.
,"; ' .Cold Band. CUp Beet. ..".V
- Gold Band Boiled Hum. '
IVwton nuantlix MarVsrxl. ' " " '!,r
New stock of brick ' and American
( foam Chnww. ' "
sxpert Import1 Swiss
( llSH,
If yim ant to put tip fruit use bur
lliln Co. ' 'Pickling VliiPRar;
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Thi eipeudltnre on account of the
war op to the end of July baa been about
I'JO.OUD.OOO.
Thi coinage of the mint of the United
during July aggregated 4,M0,44,
of which f S.80.I.VOO waa gold.
Kdltor
Btatea
Ir you wUh the territorial fair to be
held next fall, go to the book and ladder
company this evening, and aay ao.
BimxaHCK waa the author of the pl
gram that "Hod made man In hi own
Image and Italy In the Image of Judaa.'
Thiahcrt department ofllclale eatimate
that the revenue from the war tat will
be Id the neighborhood of 1150,000,000
per year.
Fol k thomaud men are scattered along
the Stewart river, Alaeka, awaiting the
opening of the eaeon to begin gold
mining operation.
Thi Rough kldera left Cuba yeeterday
for Montauk Point, Long Inland. A few
of the regiment are alck In boepllal at
Bibouey, and they will rejoin the regi-
ment on recovery.
TBI populUU of Nebraska, a In Kan-aa-
have absorbed the democrat aud
allver republican. There axe not many
of the latter and they are growing beau-
tifully leea all the time.
.
- j
Thi pope, through Munetgnor Marti
nelll, hae aeked Preatdeut McKinley to
order American troop to protect the
monk and nana on the inland of Lnion
from the ferocity of the lnaargeuta, and
of course that will be done.
Tai entire railway yHhtm of Nicara-
gua, owned and operated by the govern-
ment, I fur aale aud can be bought for
lea than a million eaeh. It eoualeU of
ninety mile of narrow-gaug- e track
auiue rolllug Btock aud three email lake
ateanier.
Thi war tax I bringing much money
Into the United Bute treasury. Cuder it
Internal revenue receipt Jumped In the
aecond dlelrlct of New York from 9i!3,-M'-i.x-
Iu July 1SU7, to 11,088,378.27 for
the mouth of July Just ended, a gain of
nearly 7U0 per cent.
lr I now felt la Wasniugioa that the
auuexatlon of Hawaii ha practically
aettlud the question of the construction
of the Nicaragua canal. The president
la deeply Interested In the matter and 1
In favor of th government building It
Instead of awarding the contract to
private firm.
Thi official report of the tight at Ban
Juan enow tliat on battalion of the
Beveuty-nra- t regiineut of New York dl
Dlaied cowardice In the face of the
enemy. It appear that the first com pa
nle could not b Induced to face the ball
of lead poured luto their rank by the
Spaniards, and they actually lay down
under cover while companies behind
them marched forward aud stormed the
IntrenchmeuU which they refused to
carry.
In the death of (iuy Kndsley tn army
lose a brave young soldier. He died at
Blbony hospital of yellow fever on July
It). He wa a sergeant In troop K, Capt.
Luna' company of itougb Rider, and
made a gallant record for bravery. At
the battle of Santiago single-hande- be
captured a Spanish, soldier. He par-
ticipated la all th battle leading op to
urrender of the Bpanisb army, and de-
served a better fate than ha come to
him. A tew days ago THI ClTl.K.N pub-
lished a cheerful letter from him to his
mother, Mrs. M. C. Nettleton. The whole
community Join with her In mourning
bl untimely death.
OUMtUHl ur 1U IKIIOM.
There 1 to be an official Investigation
of the charge which have been mad re-
garding the condition of th transport
that were used to bring sick aud wounded
soldiers from Cuba. Borne of thoae atorle
published in newspaper not always care-
ful a to the accuracy of their statement
have allocked thoee persons who chauoed
to read aud accepted them a true stories.
The official Investigation will show
Whether or not they were exaggerated.
11 must be borne lu mind that la the
stre of war there 1 discomfort and sut
ferlng eveu lor those highest tn com
mand. Before Santiago Ueueral Mile
aud Bhafler fared the same a the dim
niou soldier ou black coffee, bard tack
aud baouu. Col. John Jacob Astor, with
hi score of millions, could obtain no
belter accommodation than the common
aoldler, and slept In the wet grass until
he contracted a daugerou fever.
But It will be said by the censorious
that a goverumeut ao rich and resource
ful a our own should have made such
provision for It troop that these thing
could not occur. If a leisurely campaign
bad been projected this could have been
done. Kvery aoldler could have had
liauimock; the commissary department
(MM 1'fivo h.. n j.rovl.li fl wltr) lntnrt:
tli' V ''" I" f wwi'd li iv lc on
t "t'i"jr ev.ty reasonable rii'Pil i( the
Idler.
Unl that mi rot the kind of C'lmpnlg--
tliat wa dmired. The pnpla liiittii1 d
quirk and energp'.ic action. They would
not wait Diitil fall when tha campaign
e Mild hve bten conducted with mora at-
tention to the comfort of the soldier.
But en-r- i If that could nave been dona
there would "till have been enff-rln- ( and
dmwnifort. War In not a picnic, and yet
pIcniiM mtT not al be the mrwt
phant ii, no matW linar the
partlrUmnH mv endeavor to d"lw1
th.'in-lve- thnt thy are doing nothing
hut ei.J i.'IPd tro'iii-wlvea- .
B it wr N ifri n, ti"rihl, niMrdrou
V"U are mil to kill one another, mi l
win thai In view tlie of
civilization are leait heeded.
THK KTKNIMM VAI-tH- .
The value of the evening newxpaper la
n' t Fihauated vli. n it ha given the
new of the hour, or baa helped the buti-ne- e
man over the tedium of travel from
hi ofllce to hi home, any the B Mton
Transcript. Cople are eeldom found lit-
tering the aeat of ett am or electric car,
a It 1 taken to the household for peruaal
by the whole family. (If course the eveu- -
lug I the time when It can be ruoet thor
oughly read and dleciimed.
Moieover, eo rapid ha become every
medium of Intelligence from world' end
to world' end, that the eveu log paper I
more favorably circumstanced than It
m irnlng eon tempor arte for keeping pace
ith the genuine newi of each day. The
facllllie for extracting the best ewence
of the world' hlatory for the day and the
world' thought upon ptaalng event
have been brought to ench a high Ute
of development that it I enabled to keep
even pace with da'ly event, fnrulihlug
a brief readme of euch morulug new a
may have been expanded by other sheet
beyond real value and keeping the record
clear and uubrokeu.
When It take It reader Into It eon
Silence it I at a time when the care and
worrlea of buidne have been put aelde
for the day, or. It not, It help to put
them aeide, and enable the reader to
keep In HUurely touch, not only with
the current new, but with art aud liter
ature and thoee other larger and deeper
Interent of life for which ruoet buy
people have email Inclination a they are
about to plunge luto the work of the day,
IT I reported that the New York Life
luHurance company decline to pay the
widow of Capk Wm. O'Neill thelneiiiatiM
on hi life. He bad (lO.UU lueuranoe,
and with a full nuderatamllng that be
could go to war without Invalidating hi
luMirauce. He wa killed at the battle
of Santiago while leading hi gallant
company of Hough Klder. aud the lnur
auce company now offer to compromise
with hie widow tor fl.uoo. Bhe should
deoiaud the whole insurance, aud the
company be forced to pay it.
Niw Miiico should m ike a creditable
fruit exhibit at the Omaha exposition.
(laid roand la lha fblllpplaa Wlaads.
On Mlnilauao, one of the Philippine
Inland, gol'l la found in the river bed.
but owing to the primitive conditions
prevailing there It I not known how
rich mane depoeiw are. nun in ad
vauce of civilization thi niatior will be
fully investigated by shrewd proepector
Great discoveries may be made, but no
discovery wa ever greater than Hi
tetter' Utomach BllUtra. which civilisa
tion long ago investigated and found to
be all that U claimed lor It. in cane or
In of appetite, ludlgeetlon, bllloiiMueas
and consultation It aula In a truly won
derful mauuer. The bowels are made to
act lulidly, the desire fur food I in-
creased, sour stomach are sweetened,
aud a healthy color Is given to the face.
A trial is recommended.
NaUaaal Meet, I of Amarloaa
WhMlmaa.
For this occasion ticket will be sold
on August 0 and 7, to Indianapolis aud
return, with final limit of August 15, tor
$10.15. Ticket will be for continuous
pannage In each direction.
vt. u. 1 hull. Agent.
Th. Kau.ll Whjrt
One reason for our auccee in business
la the fact that we clone out; at the eud
of each season, all good pertaining to
that time of the year regardlee of for
mer price. That 1 wbv w never have
any old stock. Hee our $1 7B aud $ J7o
shoe aud our Hanan U.7b shoes. They
are all bargain. Himou ttiern. the Kali
road avenue clothier.
Hall tlia Ulomllas.
Ur. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Texas,
has found a more valuable discovery thau
ha yet been made in the Klondike. Kor
years he sulTered uulold agouy from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by lr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, lie declares that gold is of
little value In comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it. even it it
cost IKx) a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by I'r. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. I rial bottle
free at J. H. O'heilly it Co's drug store.
Kcgular size 00 cent and fl. ouarau
teed to cure or price refunded.
The new clerk at the postoffice I Wal
ter J. Mitchell, who arrived last night
from Bt. Paul, Mlnu. He takes the post
tlon made vacant by W. A. Kattmau. who
accompanied the remains of his wife to
Chicago the other evening. Last May
Mr. Mitchell passed the civil service ex
amiuatlon lu this city, and Thi Citi.kn
congratulates him on securiug a good
position at the local poatotlice.
evening at the home of Dr
bishop, over the poelolllce, a reeepttou
will be tendered to Kev J. W. Kobluson
and wife. The reverend gentleman Is the
new pastor of the Lead Aveuue Methodist
church, and all Mthodtsi. with their
frieuds, are luvited to attend the recep
tion.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who ha been kept
more or less the past four weeks ou his
sheep ranch, came in from his Bernalillo
bom last night and Is around town to-
day.
Th Fair association meeting at the
Kergusson Hook and Ladder eouipuuj'a
quarters this evening. Let all who sub-
scribed be sure to attend this meeting.
G. K. Ayer, the trainmaster with head-
quarter at Ban Marclal, spent the Bab-bat-
with his family lu this city. He re-
turned south
This evening at the Ferginwon Hook
and Ladder company's quarters, a terri-
torial fair association meeting will be
beld.
Herman Ilfeld, of Las Vegas, la the
guest or frieuds la this city, but expects
to return uorth this evening.
W. M. Weaver, the Gallup coal magnate
who was here on busluess last Haturday,
ha returned to Gallup.
CONGRESSIONAL DELfJATE ' r""". Warren, Fergnon A Gillette for j
arpellaltD.
" " Case No. 7.10. W. A. fllven. appellee, v. '
Let the RrpuhMcia Nomination
Ulvcn to the Mast Worthy.
TBot. A. rmiClLTBI Mi.
.xn Mxrcial Bee.
A Hie time for holding territorial con-
vention approach, the Bee desire to
"ueireet that it would be In nnler to
have a m wtlng of th H 'publican terrl
t trial central committee. I, hoiild he
held In Allni':l-T'l'l- , Sunt 1 Ke or La
Vega-4- and Immediately. The
C.atiC central c mnuut.-- held lis rnect- -
ng in A!' nl'l-- r !! t III ti h rio.
a. id Hlmv then have t en :.g ml
arrangements (or the campaign.
The Ben some week ago nuntiotied
the name of T. A. Kluical, of Albuquer-
que, a th republican standard lieartr.
Development since have convk'ed the
editor, that it first choice would be the
best the territory conld make. Mr. Klui
cal ha friend In every city, town and
village along the line of railway tn
New Mexico, who will take off their
coats, roll op their sleeve and work for
him, because they Ilk and believe In
him.
He may not be strong with the demo
crats, and ha perhaps enemies among
them, tor a man who advocate republi-
can principle all th time, I not ex
pected to be held In particular favor by
the opposition But he ha friend, even
among the d-- m srats, who will support
him on personal ground, In preference
to Mr. KergU'sin, who It Is understood
will be the democratic nomine.
The democrat expect to carry Albu
querque by an overwhelming majority
tor Mr. KergusHon, a the result ot local
complications, mint I y of a non political
character. They may be able to do this
if a caudldate other than the man of our
choice la named. But If Mr. Kluical I
nominated, be will offset this Influence,
and will come nut ot th fight In the
Duke City with a clear majority for the
republican. Two year ago, when the
republican were somewhat divided, and
one wing had gone to the democrat,
Mr. Kluical carried Albuquerque by a
mall majority over the combination.
And In Bernalillo eounty the official re-
turn show that he had majority of
1374 over one of the demwratlo-fmilo- n
candidate for the council, aud 1414 over
the other. Mr. Catron only carried the
county by so that throe-fourth- s of
the majority by which Mr. Catron wa
defeated would be overcome In this one
county.
While In the legislature Mr. Kinical
made many frieuds tn both the northern
aud southern part ot the territory. He
ha won and now holds the eouQileuce ot
the older and strongest republican leaders
In New Mexico; he I abl to meet Mr.
Kergusu on the tump,and the younger
element ot the party will rally around
htm to a man. There may be other men
la the party who could be elected, but he
Is oue ot the few who would practically
assure a victory soou a the convention I
over.
No one can doubt the advisability of
sending a republican to the next con-
gress. It will again be republican, the
senate will be republican, aud with
a president, how much show will
a democrat have ot dolug anything for
the territory f Hi Intentions may be
ever so good, but the "power that be" are
against him, aud hi bauds are tied, both
parties In the past have at time made
the mistake of aeudlng representatives to
cnugrett who were not In sympathy with
the administration, aud the result has
Invariably been seen In the failures
they have made to procure the legisla-
tion anked for by their constituent. The
territory baa been clamoring tor state
hood tor the past quarter ot a ceutury.
aud it will clamor for another quarter if
it continue to send men to congress who
represent principle antagonistic ti the
administration in power. It may i said
that Mr. Kergusson succeeded lu passiug
some measures through congress, but
show us oue of any political slguiUoance
that he passed, aud we will take back our
statement. He promised to procure for
us statehood, aud Introduced bill for
that purpose on the first day ot the ses-
sion, but It ha not been heard ot from
that day to this. Bo long a Tom Heed
aud William McKlnley occupy their
present respective positions It will be
tolly to send a democratic representative
to congress from this territory.
To CImom tba 8ystsm
Kffeotually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit
ual constipation, to awaken the klduejs
anil liver to a neallhy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Hyrup of
h I gs, made by the California Kig Hyrup
to.
AMiuluiuu by ths Oovsraor.
Governor Otero ha appointed Thorn
Lyons, of Cliff; Philip Harroun, of Wan la
Fe; A. A. Grant, of Albuquerque; Kugene
Komern, of Lus Vegas, aud A. L. Hobbs,
ot Uaton, delegates from the territory ot
New Mexico to the National Irrigation
congress, which meet tn Cheyenne,
Wyo , September I to 3.
The 'olluwiug notaries public have
been appointed: Pulicarpio Bauches,
Peralta, Valencia county; Ira Wetmore,
KtMweil, Chaves couuty; Harry J. Lock
bart. Albuquerque, Bernalillo couuty;
Jose V. Mouloya, Kmbudo, Hlo Arriba
county.
Haeklan'a Aruloa Sal.
The best salve la the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Bores, C leers. Bait Itheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkin Kruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no nar required
It is guarauteed to give perfect satisfar-tiu- u
or money refunded. Price 5 ceuts
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Kelily A
Co., Druggist.
Territorial Muuraiua Court,
Court convened at 10 o'clock Friday
morulug, with all members of the bench
present, and the following cases were
taken up;
Case No. 750, George K. Neher, plaintiff
in error, vs. Aiubroalo Armijo et al., de-
fendants lu error, error to the district
court ot Bertialillo county, argued aud
submitted. A- B. McMillen and Chllders
A Dobsoa tor plalutiff, N. b. Field for
defeudaut.
Ia case No. 751, Territory of New Mex-
ico, appellee, vs. Bobert A. Casey et at.,
appellants, appeal from the district court
of Lincoln couuty, motion of counsel for
territory to strike out bill ot exceptions
and the motion of counsel for appellants
for leave to tile a uiollou to tile brief
were overruled. K. L. bartlett tor ap
be J. I). W. Veedcr, appellant, appeal from
Hcnmllllo county, on motion of A. B.
McMillen, AutniKt 21 wa net for the day
on which to hear argument upon the mo
tion to retax coN
In ra N'. 7H7. Territory of New Mex
ico, app"l!ee, v. Michael Wolfe et al.. ap-
pellant, appeal from Socorro county, the
motion to strike out lull of exception
wa argued and ilniitted. K L. Bart-let- t
for appellee, K. V. Chave for ap-
pellant.
(unit then adjourned until in o'clock
Monday m mlng. Ano.t 8
A I r.l.
The "Hunipwn l liili" of t eA. M.K.
church to ttiank Its niinv filends
who so kindly an-- 1 led In making the re-
cent Fourth of August celebration a
gratifying succe, especially the gentle-me-
who addressed the club ou that
occsHioti; also those who so genermi'tly
aided with dona' ion.
Martha J. Km.swohtii,
Captain.
nmiticor hiixoh i icnio.
I
.art Crowd In Attendance A
and nareemlnl An4lr.
fUanant
The basket picnic given by the Degree
of Honor at Camp hltcomb yesterday
proved a strong attraction If the enorm
011 crowd that went can be taken a any
indication. Before six o'clock yesterday
morning the people commenced to as
semble on the eorner of Second elre!
ami Gold avenue and Jumbo, the Tall ho,
the Kxplorer and other vehicle were
promptly fill- d to their utm t capacity.
In addition a large ritiuils-- r of people
drove out III their own carriage slid
many also rode out 011 their bicycle, so
that Caiim W hltcomb yesterday wa
swarming with a large part of th popu
lation of Albuquerque.
The picnic Itself wa a most delightful
affiir and will In all probability rank
the star picnic of thi summer. All the
detail had been no carfully and
thoroughly arranged by Mr. A. Harwell
Chief of Honor, and the committee 011 ar-
rangements, consisting of Mesdameflftray,
Whllcomh and Allison, that everything
passed iff with the promptness aud regu-
larity of clock work. There were no pro-
voking delay, and thi assisted matert
ally In making the picnic a most pleasant
one. The ladles had provided choice eat-
ables In sufficient quantities to feed all
the people at the picnic, eveu after their
appetite had been sharpened by an
elgliteen-mli- e ride through the mou-
ntain. A manager of picnic the ladle
In charge of the one yesterday deserve to
be titled the superb. This was the opin-
ion ot every one who partook of the
splendid repast which they served.
The day wa cloudy and cool, and up to
4 o'clock In the afternoon, when the rain
commenced, no improvement could be
desired. The rata storm ne essttated au
early return hotnn, and the trip was oue
which will not soou be forgotten by the
picnickers. The raliw fairly poured down
the greater portion ot the way, and every
one was more or less thoroughly drenched.
Those who rode lu covered carriages tared
the best. or rather sulTered the least; those
lu open vehicles did not get through ao
well, aud the bicycle rider suffered the
worst ot all. There were evideutly several
small cloud bursts, for the TIJera arroya,
which wa almost dry In the morning
was a raging stream in tne aueruoon
only a few minutes after the rain com
menced. The road was washed out at
aeveriil points, and at some ot the worst
places the picnickers were obliged to get
out and walk through the mud up to
their ankles aud with the rain pouring
down on them from above at the same
time. The ladies' military adornments
received a good soaking, and presented a
dtiapidaled appeaiauce when the wearers
reached the city, aud tint millinery stores
aud bicycle shops will probably experi-
ence a boom iu business during the next
few days. Ouly a few of the bicycle
riders who left Camp Whitcomb reached
the city. They were picked up at differ
ent place along the road with their
wheels in various stages ot destruction
The son ot Patrick Powers
as rescued by the driver of Junibo after
he had fallen luto the arroya, aud was
sived from a watery grave.
A wheel came off from the carriage In
which Mr. aud Mrs. Whitcomb, Mrs
Harach, Percy Cadiuan and George Orr
were driving, but with the exception of
there small accident no lasting damage
was doue to anyone and taken all lu all
the Degree of Honor picnic of 1 W8 will
live a a pleasant memory in the recolleo
Hons of all those who atteuded It.
Among the people who were out at
Camp Whitcoinb yesterday were George
Miller, G. Scotti, Joe Bcottl, Fred Glover
aud family, II. Ilase aud family, K I.
Hockett aud family, W. P. Lawsou,
Horace Parker, Kd. Owens, John Butler,
Mr aud Mrs. Uoffium, Mr. aud Mrs.
Kdwards, Mr. aud Mrs. Junes, Harry
Palmer, tii org rimitti, George Hockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whiting and Kleauor,
Mrs. W. Y. W'allou, Miss Jeauelle and
Master Joe Walton, Mrs. U. K Fox. Mrs
A. H. McGkffey. Misses Lena aud Mildred
Fox. Mis Hogau, Kd. Medler, T. A. Flul
Cil, C. K. Newcomer, Aruo lluuing, Bam.
aud Kd. Plckard. Mr. aud Mrs. II. Moore,
Mrs. Cushmau, Miss Kellogg, Misses Bum
mers. Miss Dennis, Dr. K.J. Alger, Frank
Wili-ou- , A. K. Frost, i ill. Bprluger, A. K
D. Carscallen, Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Kakln
aud daughter, Mrs. Juhustou, Miss Wilt,
Geo. b. Willlaim, Mr. Biutllmai'k, Mrs.
Bliss, llermuu Fleming, Mr. and Mrs
H. D. Becker, Mist James, Mrs. Ksleher
and children, Mrs. Gallouiidet, Mr. Mo
Klvaiu aud family, Mr. and Mrs. Kd,
Harach, Mrs. J. Feuuer, Mis Bertha
Joues, How laud Bleveus, James Wroth,
Jr., ltichard Gentry, F. It. Coe. Mr. and
Mrs. Bcottl. Andrew aud Will Adams,
W. 11. Krlckaon, Jake Myers, Mr. and
Mis. Aarou Gray, Mrs (ialin, Mrs. J.
11. Holman, Mr. aud Mrs. G. Kiuuian,
Mrs. Alba Butler, Mrs. John Butler,
Mrs. A. llarscb, Miss Katie Harach, Miss
Bertha Pope. W . K. ratikiin, J. K. B.
Oweus, Mr. aud Mrs. C. D. Whitcomb,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. ltobiuson, Mr. aud
Mr. F. M. Kddiugs, Mrs. K. J. Bayre,
Mrs. L. Bhoetuaker, Mrs. Btevens, Mrs.
Hutherford, Miss Nellie Kaesaler, Jack
Bpellecy aud wife, Mrs. A. Blnger,
Miss Levy, Blnger, Mr.
T. L. Wilson, Tom Walsh
aud family, G. W. Orr, Krnest Dougherty,
Hubert Bear, Percy Cailtuau, Harry t,
Jessie Waldie, Leila Buchanan,
lUileu Coleman, Mrs. C. P. Joues, Mrs.
Wu, Mason, Mrs. Paddock, Misses Hoff-
man, Julius Olesou, Frank Newton aud
daughters, Messrs. Mitchell, Hauisdale,
Laurie aud Hyau.
Donahoe Hardware Co.
COKNER RAILROAD AVLNCH AMI THIRD STRICT.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
iv r.. .
rf ntf It I
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In
the Territory.
SMITH PREMIER.
It kniloraed bv
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and
fr""""
BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Agent lor New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BCILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Turn xixrDTJ0Ti-Li3i-.- "
BTtlCK FOK 9ALK. MONEY TO LOAN.
The actual
result of policy
No. 210,822.
Twenty year ago, in 1878, Mr. J.
II. A. b , who wa then
twenty-fou- r years of age, assured
his life lu the Kqultabl under
policy N. 2IV' f'r 1.. This
policy was Issued oil the Kndow-mei- it
form, with an Kmlowment
and accumulation period of
twenty years, and on which the
annual premium whs $47.01.
For twenty year then Mr.
B hat been protected by
II. (MM of life asiurance, and it he
hint died at any time, his family
would at once have received
fl.(MM). However, he ha not died
and now in lH'.w.he has the choice
ot the following options ot sett
:
I. To (tl llKKNliKB THE
Policy and kk
ckivk in cahh .
2. Ttf Bl'RKENDKR THE
Policy and he- -
CKfVI A FULLY
paid rt Policy
run
3. To BKCEIVg AN AN
NUITY KOK LIFE
or
$1,467.25
3,540.00
94.30
SuhuMtto Mtt.fuctury iiirtlical exjinmi-turn- .
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"StronKMt In tlir World."
WALTER N. PARKMLRST,
Central Manatjrr.
New and Ariiona
Ai.HLgrKHyi K. N. M
Lee Wing Bros.
Chinese Physicians.
Pr Marly twelve ymr Dr. Ln Winy liu
ben tin htinoreil remdrnt i t aiiti hu
b- - rn pe inttted by tbr akiUful ue of tlie wurld
re no or J
CHINESE
VEGETABLE
KEMEDIES
To bring lieallli and haplnria to tlie tlioua- -
andtotllie alllicted wholiad almost given up
bi pr ol rver being cured. Ul grateiul p
tienu lire found 10 Dearly every sute in tlie
l nion, liln nieliilnra bring sent r very lie
by mall or eipreni There ! ncsrcely a known
dlr t a hu ll hrst marvrloua remrdiri will
not cure, but they are eirclally valuable iu
chronic diaea a ol all kluda, female com
plaliita, nrrvoua debility, heart diaeaor, atom
A'h trouble, tape worm, rhraiiiuttam, bliMKl
polaon, aemiiml weaknrw, ayphllia and all
and private diaeaara.
Thrae famoua medicines can be had from
the only Amrr'cau age ma,
LEE WING BROS.
The renowned Chiurae aprclallata, 10S9 l.arl- -
mrratrert, llenver, Conaiiltatton free. It you
cannot call, write, atamp for circular,
aud (juration blank. A cure guaranteed or
money refunded.
,..,l,tj .11 ftu.
t'a.eurt'ia I aielv t'ailii-.iii'- . the moat won
:uif.,l iiitttiil il ci' of tlio SKe,
uut uiul i'flr.Bliinii to thi luaie, ai tfenlly
and oBiUvt-l- on kidntMa, liver and tsiwula,
cleaiiaiiiir tlie enlir.-- mhu ui, dtaiiul
euro lieaduolie, fever, IihIiiiiiiiI rouatlalioD
and bllioiianeaa. 1'leaao buy and try a emu
of C. U. tl. ; 10, aV, V) Hold
luarauteud to cur by all druggist.
HlRhaat Cb FrlMa fal
Kor furniture, stores, carpets, clothing
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart'. 117 Gold avenue, neit to Weils
Kargo K 1 press oillce. 8ee me before you
buy or sell.
C. L. Uashrouck. a druggist at Uendon
Mich., say all ot the good teettiu outale
that have been uulillelied by tfie maim
faoturera of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
aud Dtarrbu) ICemedy could be dupli
cated Id thut town. Kor aale by all drug
gist.
Crockery aud glassware. Whltuey Co.
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Notice to
Sick
People.
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
everybody' who cares to
wrl'e 01 regarding their
Diseases or attlictions will
be treated TILL CURED
FREE OF CHARGE.
offer U m In matt to
introduce our new method oi trcat-in- g
and curiof both Acute and
Chronic dueaart, alio all privat
ditordera.
If you are tick u at once.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.
Letten (trictly confidential.
Addrca, DOCTOR KEITH,
Kan aa City, n.
Pott Otllca Boa No. ao.
July aid, ..
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WANTKIt, roK I.K, RBNT AND LOST
Cor 8alo.
Kor Hale A grist mill. Knqulre of
Otto Lileckmanu.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 cent a irallon at C. A. tirande'
north Broadway.
A One assortment of new furniture
onlT, at 2iK eolith first street, cheap for
c tsb or Installment. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Boiler and engine,
power, aud 4 horse power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain. Address
John Newlander, No. 401 south Klrst
street- -
ror RaaU
To Iletit- -4 room house and alfalfa. W.
Kutreile.
To Kent Furniture aud household
g'KMls. W. V. Kutreile.
Kor Keut Hoouis furnished and tin- -
furnished, also Unlit house keeping. W.
rutrelle.
Kor Kent New three-roo- cottage on
North Klfth street. Apply 502 North
Klfth street.
Kor Kent House of four rooms, fur
nished, for light housekeeping. Apply
to K. L. Medler, Cromwell block.
l.ont.
I.oft A fountalu pea
please leave at this ottice.
Kinder will
Lost. A black silk umbrella.
t al this oillce and receive reward
Kiamal Why ChauilMrlaln'a Colic, Cholara
and Ularrliwa Haniadr la th itaai.
1. HecaiiKO It afTonU aliuwt Inntaut rv- -
IM la caa of tiaio tn tlie atooiacli, colic
and clinltra uiorbua.i BtH'aiia It la th only rtniwljr thatimvur falln in the niot aevire court of
Ivwnlorv auil diurrtuBa.
3. rUMiatian it la tii on it rcuiMy iiiai
will rur chronic dlarrliopa.
4. BxcauH It I th only reined; that
lll prevent union colic.
b. lierauae It la the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dynentery.
. HecauiMt It la the ouly remedy mat
can alway be depended upon In caae ot
cholera iiifantimi.
7. Kecatixe It ia the mnet prompt and
uioet rellalile medluiue lu une (or bowel
eoiuplalute.
s. rlocauae ll produce no bad reamta.
U. becauee it la pleuxant aud aafe to
take.
HI. HecaiiHe it ha aaved the Uvea or
more people thuu any other medicine in
the world.
'it
The '.: and ize (or aale by all
driiKKtHta.
lrmaa anil H.aulah,
Kor leeaona In thee language apply
at HUH aotilti Third atreet.
Leave
litlut-at- lour lluwrl. Will, l M.t'Mrvt.
I'ar ty ':,ll,i,rt v in i'iuij.Hpfii inn furever
Ilk;. If ( C O fll, itrnk'iKtt. rf fuuil njune'
Hoap Mtiota Wllh a Uraphuphoaa.
The (traphophone 1 to the ear what
the photographic, camera In to the eye,
aud more, (or the Oraphophoiie catohee
Inatantly aud preeervea every tint and
ehade of aouud. A moet Interesting ue
of a Kraphoptioue 1 to make records of
your (rteQd voices to be preserved (or
future uae. You cau catch the atory of
your jolly (rleud juet aa he told it, or the
favorite aong of aome loved one Junt aa
ah aaiui il, aud have it reproiluced per-
fectly at auy time and aa ofteu aa you
plraxe. Heeiilea I lie liraphophone atlorde
wonderful eulertainuieut lu the way of
reproducing the uiumio of banda, orchea-tra-
or via-a- l or Inntrumeutal aoloiNta.
No luveHtmeut will return ao uiuch lu
pleaaure aa the purchaae of a (irapho
phone. It ia the perfect talking ma-
chine. Write (or Catalogue No. 3(1, to
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
TM-,- Olive street, St. Unii, Mo.
Hatita Ke rotitediulug car are equipped
with electric faun.
ST. I UUSanta Fc, Now Mexico.
FALL TERM OFJONS SEFTEMIJElt 1.
For Particular Apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho I for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
KSTAHI.ICIIF.tJ ISRS.
On
JOHNSTON JIOORE'S
Stages
TUESDAY
2V
Kxd an I Sales
to a't ptr; for nnlv
Old No l. Nw Telephone 114
IYESUE, Secont
Academy of "Our Lady of Light"
HOAHDIMS AM) f).V SCHOOL. Ft H
SANTA FK, (iiKUs An Voi N'M.AIll-- NIZW MEXICO.
nimiri Ten ev tSISTERS OF LORETTO.
Tli I fth ArHili niic Ti-r- Will
.! Moiiiliy, S t tli, 1(1911.A'1rfTiv ii ltii;i(f;l (n a m l tit ttrnMr In hr rv mi rVnotn (r il
n'l tm it I'lif lu Mm t ('iniiiiif inn m h mi till tno-lrr- iron , iu('lU'liliK MfU'tl hoi Ami vaster, t it ,,
I hr courw f tiuu r.nnn-- ' i rv li cnnlnl'tittiitf tit a thorough nti r finedrlnt Mtion, Minn h'iiI Art t v Ml
i hosi Ev ri.H, 41.ium, bib ILK bUPtHlOR.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open All the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The (ollowinc is the
Analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
174
Tfm
vciiirn
hod urn chloride, grains per gallon 1927
Calcium sulphate, pergtllon
Calcium carbonate, grains p- -r gallon 8.1896
Vfiijjnesium carbonate, grain per gallon
Total ".3371
VVater d livured iu the citv. Conveyance leaves Albuuueroue
foi the spri gs every lay and Saturday morning.7X3S fHX 7J.CS1TJL SSar.Y.Order 1! ne it O. W. Strontr's. corner Second street and Conner
avenue, Altm.jiierij ie, New Mexico.
G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
KSTABLISHEO 1878
L. B. PUTNEY,
-- "Old Reliable--WhOleSa- le
Grocer
FLOUR, A IN & Stfi&tt
PIIOVTPION'J. -- :staplk : grooeribs:- -
N
'
Ln
i
Oar a rr"olltv.
St
Ta hm ruaa
Farm and Freicjht Wagons 1
RAILROAD AVENUE. : : : ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
T. Cf. RAI.DRIDOE,
1t arl
Hie
Lsta
ia'al ..T .i'W aliirf' i a . av"i lTl-a- l t, ifiiiraa illPa par -
JwT. In KIm Qliu Pllpt.lt
St. and Ave., Albuquerque
W XI. C I: I A PI N,
Z2h A corn
XtiTsW DonJtl, Ladies
lAiur i in ii i
Good Goods Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
CATHARTIC
V CURE CONSTIPATION
joc Bf'.4i-..::.r-utL'-
25c SOc --aat f - -
Call at Headquarters
leather, Hariieea, 8addlee, Hailllery,
Haiiillery HardwHre, Cut Holee, Sluw
NailH, Ciiaiiia, H hlpa, Collam,
Sweat 1'ailn, Caetor Oil. Ale Urease,
HMton Coach OH, I'nto Negro. Kuddy
llarveeter Oil. Nealefiait (lil. Lard Oil,
llarueea Oil, I.lueeed Oil, Cacltle Soup,
KarneHM Hoap, Carriage Hpougie
Cliamot Skill, Horae Medicine.
Frioo tlio XjO woaait.
Hlgheet rrlc.wi Tald (or Hide
and Sklua.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Koloher,
404 Railraai A vt AJbuquarqua.
PI0NEEH BAKERY!
BALL1NO bROH.,
Wedding Cakea aHpecidllj !
W Daalr Patronag, and w
QaaraatM Ftnt-Cla- a Baking.
Talasrapb order aollcltad tod frompUr filial
&
Famoua Leave
EVERY MORNING
For thi Resort.
I.lverjr Stalilea
II of t'nclty Jofl.
MepVme No.
Bet. and Third
li"lthful
trrrtMliif
uitfuttiMi.
ror
1.5188
Wednes
H.
I
Gil
for
Paorairruaa.
COPPER
CMIAKTKKF.O
grains 14360
aoathvaaa.
plcto Stock the
Dtiri,
riutir,
Lead
las Shoes and clippers.
Button and
jaw Shoes All
GimiDl
at
CANDV
Descriptions.
DRUGGISTS
JACOB KORBEIUCO
M wnfartmat u( and Daiat
Wagons,
Carriages,
Cuckboards!
Tb U.at Kaatara-ala- d Tabid.
Hone-Sboel- nc t Specialty.
Hatiafactiou Ouaraut in a.11 work
Rapaiiing, PaiDting and Trimming
Uooa on Hhort : I I I t i I
Corner Copper It. tnd StH
iLlOQCuan. N. U
CantBe Beat
Set Me
Before
or Sell.
al
The Favorite.
MOO OOtiD
Still,
lK)t
BoUJIn
First
llaniee.
Market
of
of
ALL
Fine
Notio.
ihop, First
You
Buy
Honest Good
Hontat Vrictu
Have you eeen the uew nitltury button
belt at the Kooiiomletr
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la due nit only to the originality and
aimplicity of the combination, bnt also
to the cart and akill with whk-- It to
manufactured by avirntiflc proccwtpa
known to the California Kio Kvarr
Co. only, and we wlnh to linprcm npnn
all the Importance of purrhaalng the
true and original remedy. A the
genuine Syrup of Kijr. la manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co
only, knowledge of that fact will
mint one la avoiding the worth lona
Imitation manufactured by other par-
ties. The high ataniling of the Cali-
fornia Flo Sthvp Co. with the medi-
cal profcuelon, and the aatiHfactioa
which the genuine Hyrup of Flga haa
given to millions of familiea, makea
the nnme of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It lafar la advance of all other laxalWea,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In onlertogct its beneficial
effects, please rememU-- r the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ruANcisoa, PatUi iTil,i.r- - mT. nrw york. m. .
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
T.rms f Babaartptlam.
DsHy, br mill, one yew 00bally, by mall, in months 00by mail, three months 1 KOfally, by mail, one month 60.by carrier, one month 7A
Weekly, by mall, per yesr 00
Ths IJaii.v Citixkn will b delivered In
the city at the low rale ol 0 cenu per week,
or fiif 7r renta per month, when ail monthly,
Theae rates are less than those of any otherdally paper in the territory.
KATK9 maile known on
sppltcatlnn st ths office of publlcstton.
TDK C1TIZKN )nb oftlce Is one of the bestsouthwest, and all kinds of nb print-ri-
Is e rented with nestness snd at lowestprlcvs.
TIIR BINPRRY, Inst srtrled. Is completewell rltted to do any kind of blndin.
CITIZKN will be bandied at the office
Hubarrliitinns will be collected by H. U.Tilton, or can be paid at the cttks.
NOTICK Is hereby given that orders alveoupon Thb Citizsm will not
b t honored an leas previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
THK CITIZKN Is oa ssls st the followingIn the cltyt 8. h. Newcomer, allKallroad avenue; Hawley's News lepot, South
Second street ; O. A . M ntaon Al C'o's, No. HOB
Kallmad avenue, snd Harvey's hating House
at the depot.
TIIR KKKK LIST Tbe free list of Thbembraces Notices of llirtlis, la sr.
ataefl, Kunerala, Deaths, Church Services and
kntertalnments where noailmtaatnn Ischarsed.
UUOUhS Mi C Khli.HT,
kdltors snd Publishers.
TIME TABLES.
Atehlson.Topeka & Santa Fo
raost raa MoaTR ArrivesNo. 1 California ki,rts 7:1b pmNo. 17 kluresa 8:t pm
oinq NORTI leavesNo. kipress 10:4ft pm
No. SB Local KiprrM 7:rpm
raoa thb booth ArrivesNo. It Local kspress t Mpm
ooino booth leavesNo. II Mexico kipresa 11:06 am
Santa Fa Pacific.
paoat THB wbbt. ArrivesNo. S Atlantic kipress lu:bpm
aoiNO WBBT. LeavesNo. 1 Pacific Express :05 pm
Nos. 1 and I. Pacific snd Atlantic Kipress,have Pullman palace drawing room cars, tour-
ist alreptnii cars snd chsir cars between Chi.
euro snd Los Angeles snd San krsn .
Nos. Ill snd Da, Meilco sod !ocal Kipress,have Pullman palace cars snd chair cars from
hi Paso to Ksnaas Cltv
W. H. TRI'I.L, Joint Ax.nt,
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ft Ey. Co
Santa Fa Pacific L B. Co.
Condensed Time Table 16, Effect! Miy 30, '98
WBSTBOUND.I i BASTBOL'KD.
STATIONSNo.l No.S
lo.no p Chlcis-- 8 00 p
11. 'in a Kansas City 7.ub a
7.o0 p Denver ft oo p
4 ar. a La Junts 11. Ml a
M 411 p All).uiuergue 10. aft p
WllltfHtt.. A. HA p
.6 S t.ulKip 6.1U p
A us a Hollirixik 1.41 p
B tiO a WillllW la.uft p
a. 40 s Hniisurl 10. 1A s
II 10 p Wlfilsms w 10 s
1. 10 p Aau kork a.oA a
1.4 p A.k Knrk 7 10 B
B.7 p Jc 6 OS sl.'j i p Prcscott 4 16 a
7.58 p Congress Jc la.40 B
lo.ao p Ph'rulx 10.00 p
III St p A.h Knrk 7 40 S
. rf p IVarh Hprlnirij 1 Aft a
t il p Kingman 9.4U a
r) III) p The NerUles u as p
7 RB p HUke 10.10 p
10. Oft p Hioidad 7.00 p
ia mo Duiltlett S.'JA p
1.00 1 Haratow 4 III
a f0 a Kramer 11 Co a
4 1ft al Mmave lo.ou s
H H0 a I .OS Anselea 4A sl.ldp San llrso 7.00
a 40 p iSan Kranrlsri 4 HO p
Pullman Palace and Totirmt hleeplns Csrs
dally ttirmiirh ortween Chlcimo snd Cslifornls.
The tfrstiil Canyon ol the Colorado can te
reached only by tins line. W. B.Tari L.
Joint Atlenl.
PHONE
1 lfB U
Ssfsjr
The most fsaclnatlnB inven- -
I S ,i,.iw,f rlioavu. Alwavuruutv
w ' i (kill tonivmte It snd n pro-"a-aduos the mumc ol IsiimU, or--
attsaa- - BBTJJ cliMlrna, vocsliiui r Intlru-- y
uirliml anloii.ti, 7hr I(M nothing like It for an even
Inc'l rntrrtftininent at huuieor in theaorial tenth-rni-
Vmi run (iin or talk lo It and It elll
r l imtiiif liniueiliauly aud as olku as deslml,i, tir.tirr wonta.
other .cnllot talklnjr machine reproduce
enly rei iinl. nl rut aud dried subjects, specially
i.rrim'il III B InlmrBtory hut ths tirs hn.liiiii if
lint limited UiuchrfonnBllcra. On the Ursi hiv
linn. .iin nu.ll)- uiakesnd Instantly rvpnalu,-
Munis nf the vniiv, or any muiid. Thus it
au sk ns new Interest slid I's charm Isi vel
The repnidurunus are clear ud brillluut.
OrapfiopTiones are sold ror$iQ
M;innfctnrl tih1T lh ptnti nf HM, TutnUr,
f n Hinl M ir .t'iiitll. nir raial'liIuitvia bv
or lh wurlt r M.fniie m4JuhpI.t Unit) Buiiw. WrlU fur cmMUu.
COLOMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
720-72- 2 OUv Street, St. Lou it, Mo.
Nbw Yokb, Pabis, Chicaoo,
St. I.Ol'IB, puiladbi.phia,
Hai.timobb, Wabhinotom, Hirpiio
Muiu Kndsrd Lard.
Fiv pound 40 cent.
Ten pound 75 cent.
Fifty pouniN f 3.
Bla.m hauu Meat and Co.
UommI Hualneaal
Although some of our shoes during the
sale go at an actual loss, we consider It
business to so dispose of them and avoid
accumulating old stock. See our win-
dow Sliuuu Stern, the Kallroad ave-
nue clothier.
Read every Hue of the new advertise-
ment on the fourth page, of the (iolden
Hule Dry Good company. It will Inter-
est you.
ROUGH RIDFRS" RETPRN.
Serfrant G:org--e W. Armlji nd Mcy
I. Albert at Home.
1RIT ARRIVED IATDR0AT RIGHT
In piirMtiaiire to the stiHgewtlou maile
throtiKli Thr C l n.KN last Saturday arter-noo-
the people of Albinjiienjue turned
out eu inariee, auu, with the Ktrst regi
ment baud, were at the depot to welcoiue
Ilia return home of erKettiit treorge W.
Ariulju and I'rlrate ll.'je I.. Alliera, of
Trisip K of Kuoeevelt' fanious "Hough
Kiders,"
When the train rarue to a halt the
two gallant Albiiijuerue soldiers were
promptly pUnd on an impruvised plat-fo- r
in, and Huu. U. 8. Kodey, who had been
requested to publicly Welcome theiu
hutue, delivered the following appiopi late
atldrem.
HuliKY'tt THIIIl'TR.
rieorire WaBlnnirton Annijo and Heye L.
Allien:
With that regard that all mankind
forever Ium for Hie gallant and the brave,
tour lellow citizens welcome you home,
fte welcome you back trotu glory' Ueld,
with thanks to the frorldeuce that pre-
served you luldnl the aliol and slieil of
.ia u Juan a hill; wltn feellnus of glad-
ness we take your liaiiiln and give yon
hark to your proud parents, to me fond
mothers who lieier uiuched but sent yoa
lor ill mi duty's C4ll, and with aching
hearts hoped aud prated lur your pre
servation. Keslgneiilf they seut you out
lo IIkiI treeiioiu'a (lag, for sweet lib-
erty's sake In this holy r waged for
the human raot, to do or die tor the
eternal right.
iiiu are superior to us all; yon are as
high above yuur fellows as bravery ever
stands above inutility. Yoa have earned
your right lo all the blessings that ran
ever come nealh freedom's Msg. Von and
your gallant comrade have eu niched
youritelvea lu blorg halls, and history
will ever have a sacred tablet devoted to
the deeds of the valliaut"Kougli Kidera."
lu days to come when freedom' banner
shall wave o'er happy and contented peo-
ple In all the sunlit vales of t uba's liln,
when all the valiant deed of liberty'
saored war of lMt shall have been en-
shrined lu thesis and In song, a share of
the siege of Santiago and all lis glory
will still be yours.
In days of old there was a time when
to be a Unman was greater than to be a
king, and to day to be an American cill
ceu and to have fought for the lilterty of
the human race Is, and ever will remaiu,
greater than to be the chance ruler of
any realm, but oh, what glory to have
been a Hough Kider at the storming of
I,as Uuasliua, the charge of Han Juan
hill aud the siege of Hani I igo! for their
gallant work In those buttles history will
cast a halo round the heads of Hixstevelt
and his men mors brilliant aud more
lasting, for 'twas lu a junter cause than
that which shone above the heads of bal-a- k
lava's heroes.
(iod bless you! brave, patriotic boys;
aud may your wouuds heal quickly and
your day be long to enjoy liberty aud
happiness such as you gave your blood to
procure for the oppressed Cuban.
rXCUHTKU HUMK.
After the eloquent address of welcome
from Mr. Kodey, the two "Hough Kidera"
got Into a hack, decorated with flag by
the Soldiers' Aid society, and, headed by
the First regiment baud, marched through
west Railroad avenue, with crowd of
citizen In vehicle aud on foot, to their
respective houiea.
I.everett Clark, Grand Army depart-
ment commander, was at the depot, aud
welcomed the boy back to the city on
behalf of that organisation.
THK TWO HKHOKtt.
Sergeant Armljo aud 1'rlvata Alber, as
stated above, are member of Troop K of
the First United State volunteer cavalry,
and are here on a thirty day' furlough
Both were In the La Guaslma battle be
fore Santiago de Cuba, and both received
wound. It was first reported that the
hand of Sergeant Armljo had been shot
off, but this report, like so many other
rumor from the battleQeld, proved a
mistake. A Spanish ball shattered the
magactne of hi guu and the right hand
was Injured.
The bullet that struck Private Alber
evidently first struck a hard substance
nar by aud then glanced, striking the
hip of the trooper and ploughing itself
underneath the skin for at least eight or
ten inches, aud about an inch deep.
Several days after the battle, the
wounded were taken to Key VN est, aud
thence to Port Tampa, Florida, from
which place the wounded were sent to
Fort McPherson, Ga., aud Fort Thomas,
Ky., Messrs. Armljo and Albers being
among the wounded assigned to the latter
fort. On July IH, the bullet that entered
the hip of Private Albers was extracted
and Heye intends to keep It as a reminder
of the part he took lu La Guasirna battle.
Both of the ' Hough Hlders" were around
town yesterday, relating their expert
eucea in the battleueld and telling In
graphic word the victories won by the
American soldier. They state empliati
cally that Troop V ha a good ollicer In
('apt. Luna and thut he was on the front
line during the battle. They speak in
the highest praises of lieu. Wood and
Col. Koosevelt, and state that they en
joy the highest coulldenceot the "Hough
Kiders."
The boy are In good health, and it Is
evident that their thrilling experience
in Cuba added considerable to their guu
eral appearance.
Tor Orsr fifty Mrs.
An Old and Well-Thir- d Kkmhuy.
Mrs. Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over Ufty year by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect surveys. It soothe the
child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
cures wlud colic, aud is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaeaut to the taste.
Sold by druggist in every part of the
world. Tweuty-tlv- e cents a bottle. 1U
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud ask
for ilrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
From the Ilemihtflit.
Sam Agee, the popular aud ellicieut
clerk with the Lindauer Mercantile com-
pany, ha accepted a pjsiiiou with Agee
& Helling, the Silver City druggists, and
will hereaafler make that town bis home.
The high wind of Saturday evening
took the roof off the old livery stable of
W. K. Merrill, and the porch from In
frout of Frank Delauney's house. No
other damage that we have heard of.
II. K. Overstreet of Chicago, president
of the Golden Cross and Kagla Mining
company, whose works are al Carruzalilo,
came la last Thursday an 1 paid all the
outstanding debt of that company. Mr.
Overstreet visited the mine of the com-
pany while here aud expressed lilimelf a
eutirely satisUed with them. He expect
to commence operatlous there agalu lu a
short time.
On Monday Albert Lindauer, who was
In Dewing, was informed by some parties
who had just arrived from Fort Cum- -
mlngs, that hts bona at ths fort had Wn
hiirntxl to ths ground, and that tlm root
fnro another h'in lit ri.iss proximity
ws al-- o uiirD.t. This Is most uiifnrtun- -
ata for Albert In many frays, lis hud
only Just moved to the fort, ami was tlx- -
lii up his ranch la good ehupe. Tin
house aliui was worth fully 7mi.
I.A I HI S.
Krntn the puna Ana County Kepnhlican.
The In Ion mill's three story bulliliiig
has been completed, and a portion of the
mirhlneiy arrlv,d Inst week, which will
b put in place as auon a the balance
arrive.
During the storm on Monday evening
Martin Lohmau's telephone line leading
to hi mill was blown down; also a p t
Ion of the roof on Martlu Amador' two-stor- y
building was raised.
Two of the three victims of the powder
explosion at La Lai recently have died
of fietr Injuries. Jacinto Klvera Was
from lsiua Ana, aud was working over at
La Lut.
Iir. Dewmarals.our health clllcer, has or
dered that no circus or show be allowed
to show or p'lf irm in this town. This
ill be a wanting to clrcu aud 'how
men to keep ay from here until his
order Is reel tided.
Don Jesus Hot undo, of Lb Lut, an old
democrat who haa been In the harness for
a number of years, has written to nnme
of the proruiuent republicans hers de
claring hi intention to j ilnthe repub-
lican party, and he wants It dis'lnrlly
understood that from now on he is a re-
publican. Good for you, Don JeMi-- ! The
party receive yon with open arms.
Rearara ! Ointments for Catarrh Hist Con
tain .Werrnry,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whoie system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do la ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall s Catarrh cure, manufactured by V.
Cheney A Co.. Inledo, V , contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
Ine. It I taken Internally and I made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonial free.
trTSold by Druggist, price Too per
bottle.
Chariest P. Jones, a member of "The
Lobby" firm of Anderson ft Jones, Bland,
1 In the elty on a visit of a few dsy
with hi family. He made a pleasant
call at this olilc yesterday, and reported
himself well pleased with the future
outlook of Bland and the entire Cochltl
mining district.
Associate justice of the territorial su-
preme court, Judge J. W. Crumpacker,
met Associate Justice J. R, UcKie and
K. W. i'aiker at the depot last night, and
all three continued north to Santa Fe,
where the territorial supreme court re-
convened this morning.
Key. J. W. Kendrick, the Kplscopal
bishop, was a passenger for Phoenii,
Arizona last night, while Mrs. Kendrick
and daughter, the latter arriving from Kl
Paso last Saturday night, continued on
east to visit relative and frleud.
6. L. Brook, the railway live stock
agent, who was at Fresno and Bakers- -
Held, Cal.,ou business connected with hi
department, returned to the city last
night.
Hon. W. B. Chllder. I'nlted State at
torney.and K. W.Dobson were passengers
for Santa Fe last uight. They have busi
ness before the territorial supreme court.
The pastor of the Lutheran church.
Rev. Heu.lrat, held services at Helen yes--
tenUy. lie returned to the city last
night.
When Oirtof Sorts
Ha Take Hood'a taraaparllla and
It Sets Him Right-Who- la System
Strengthened by Thla Mediclna.
" I was in such a condition that when-w- r
I took a little cold it would auttl oa
my cheat and lungs. I was troubled la
this way for several years. I tried many
kinds of medicines but did Dot get any
ralUf, and seeing Hood's hariaparllla ad
vartlssd I thought I would try It. I took
about four bottles of thla mediclna, and I
bngaa to Improve after the first bottle.
When I bad Bulshsd the fourth, I was
antirely relieved. I have kept Hood's Bar
aa partita on hand lino tost time as a
family medicine, and whenever I fesl oat
of aorta I resort to It and lu a abort time It
U me rlKht." W. B. Woods, 6388. Wast
Temple, Halt Lake City, Utah.
N. H. If you decide to laka Hood's Bar
aanarllla, do not b induced to buy any
u ball tula. H sura to get ouly
Hood's 1 parllla
Th6 0nTrueRlnod rurlfler. AUdruirgiaU. 1
ft I for C, I. Hood ( o., Lowell, Mtuit.
I1UOU9 I -- US AUdruuiaU. aBcrut.
Kntry No. 'iillu.)
Mot-le- for I'uMleallon.
Land I itlirr at Sjnta r e, N . M
Auuu.l J. I BUS.
NiSli Kiven thut tlir Inllf iwinir
nan i nfttler tiits itlrtl nutlet of tiia inteniiui
t nakf linii proof in atii'txirt i( In t lain., ami
that said .rMif will lie mule lielnri- - the r
or iei rivt-- at .vinu hi-- , N. M., on t'i.lriiii-- rl. lniM. viz: Willism ri.ia-r- , for ihr M.'s NW',. .N Kl, W',. ri . If., I s N, K u K.
I le nanit-- tlie (iillnwlna wllnennt-- s lo prove
tils continuum, rrsnlt-- e iimhi himI ( IiIiiv.iiioii
ol suid laml, viz ; .itlvs lur Hiu'IiU lis, ol t'lnlili j
Kalinin Miifiluvu. ol AllMiqiii-ii(iir- ; Mmiiiii'I
lltlrirrs. of Clilllll, and A us ustlll f f III nil-- , of
an AiiUiuio via AII'U(jut-riiir- .
MAKl'kL K. IIIKHO, Krylslt-r- .
WANT K I) KOK WAN WITHAj.f A I N int hul Kin liatllt-- s on ta andland, t'utitama all atuut armira, tiavu-a- , fi.ria
ami stmhii-- f l'th naiiiiiia, hikI irrapliii
tury of tin-- vrcat vu tory tit Ihr if allant f ir ;
trlia v ry ttuiiat txuL Sampani!, St lilt y, I"
Lrt? ami leailinn rtifiimaiHlria. by llmi.
Jauira K an kin VDunu. tin inirrpid Iradrr for
Cuba llhre in the halla of CtHift-Na- . The
wur lunik pullilird; BiU larnt paura;l'u aiiLirrb illiiatruthiiia, many in ru h ciltr.Ilaa luttft coturrii ina(a. iliutffat btii.tt, liiwti-r- t
cuinniiMitnDa, Inweat (.rut; unly a i V f
dt- ti bHbm ritn-- r retrivca gramt $1 preitnuin(ire tnirnitua; harvt-N- t (r aucnia;
tu ilaya' credit; (rt-i- i ht aid; mum irer. Wnir
Addrt-- s 1 lit? National Mook Concert).
Ufp't. 16, Ulti lrartjtiiu atrtrt. CliltaKO.
Dn.GUr.N'$s
ONE FOR A DOSE. DIIIQa.aioa P'mpts, Trrsn
Hurifi I 1 Lmb;urllet., Luit lyt(..7.i MOVrniUt of ItM (hw1s rtcli day u b rforbotviiiu Thi dii br rnp nor an ken. '! .:.ISM m.il ... ... 1.... i..m
tea. aWbf tojims M. kOaAakO CO ekua. .
You may hunt the world over aad you
will not dud another medicine phuhI to
t lisiiilierluin s lollc, t holera and Mar
rlicu Henjedy for bowel complaints. It
Is pleasant, sate and tellable. For sale
by all druggists.
To Cure l'on.iiiiii.ii sorever.
Tulo- ' I !,. I Mhiirili' iH' (T?.
If i: i: i,1. full toi-urr- ri ruu.1 u.uut--
A new line of Une quality stock ribbon
In No. tn, bo and tu widths, worth up to
Ci'ic. a yard; special at 'i"io. at the Kcouo
mist.
IN BFRDALtLLO COUNTY.
Information Regarding snd Milling Upcr-stlon- s
In the Cochltl.
TBI SOLDI COcaiTl PlSTtlCT.
From Hland Herald.
The miners of Peralta canyon ere
steadily developing that part of the dis-
trict with satisfying results.
Mining development In Medio Ma ran- -
you I progressing well and the prop-
erties over there continue to look well.
W. U. McCoy I over from Peralta can
yon, where he 1 developing some One
mining pr perty, and report work steady
over there.
Major Tyrell and fi.K, Myers are de
veloping the Bell 11., a good properly near
the Crown Point mine, and are meeting
with satisfactory results.
Assessment work and mine develop
ment I underaay throughout the Cochltl
district aud Indicates that the owner d
to hold on to their claim and will
be lu a position to furnish the big ens
torn mill with ore when that affair I
ready for It.
Charles pilkcy I now proeecntlng
aome exttinslve development work on the
Corlna, which Is one of the Quest claims
in ths district. pissesiug a strong,
vein and will become one ol
the mines of the Cochill district with de
velopment.
A contract will h let by the
Lone Star for an til foot upraise from the
first to th second levels nf that mine. A
lay and night shift are steadily at work
producing some very rich ore, which I
being transported to the Bland mill for
treatment.
One half of the capacity of the Cochltl
fluid Mining company's big cyanide plant
is now steadily running on Albemarle
ore and excellent headway Is being made
In the closing construction of the other
half. The mine work Is tiroaresslna well
ouiler full day and night forces and a
large production of ore I reported.
Two adverse claim have been Died In
the laud ofllci by (teorge A Blake, Fan-
nie Hostel ter, 0. M. Bower, W. i Hope,
William Sangulnette aud Joseph Harnett,
claimants of the Albuquerque mining
claim, against Charles 11. Toll and Nor-
man L. Bletcher, claimant of the Smug-
gler and South Side mining claim.
A Que large body of rich quarti I be-
ing opened up on the Aunt Betsy In Per
alta canyon by Alei Conrad, who Is one
of the ownent, aud a force of men. He- -
port from there are glowiug about the
future richness of the Auut Betsy. This
property Is on the southern continuation
of the Albemarle vein, but it anything Is
more highly uiineralii d at the surface).
Arguments were heard In the supreme
court lately upon the Wadiluglou mine
case, Childers & Duhsou appearing for
the Washington Interests and Warren A
Fergusson for the Samp-to- claimants. A
decision In this case Is aiixbusly looked
forward to, a a settlement mean th
working of one of the richest mine In
lb Itockie and all adjoining property.
T. B. Ward I doing some work at the
opal properties, belonging to him and J.
U. Schumau, of Santa Fe, ami will re-
turn to the capital with some line speed
mens of the gem. It Is decided to have
some of the formation of these properties
assayed, as it I believed, like the opaline
quarts of fie Vulcan and Mammoth de
posit of Gunnison county, Colorado. It
may carry similar high gold valu-- s. The
ore of the Vulcan aud Mammoth run
over I1.UI0 to the tou and I lu appear-
ance precisely like the formation with
the opal deposit of the Cochltl district.
rm Fills.
Send your address to 11. K. Buck leu &
Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy in action and particularly ef-
fective in the cure of constipation aud
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-slau-
and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their acllon, but by
giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly luvlgorats the system Hegular
sire 2. cents per box Hold by J. II
O'Keilly & Co., druggist.
Hhossl MlifMsl Hhoss t
At (2.75. Ve are showing a good as
sortnient of meu's welted shot, all
shape aud sizes, and fnrmrly sold at
3 50. l.(i, tloO ami O."). Simon
Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
No-- o ... ....
(juui'i.nlu. d ti, n in ll i..,: i aHr.. weak
tueu siruu. biuou iMre Ml i AitlluKKIM
Call at "The (ireen Front" shoe sioto
for Ichlldren's and misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest style, 6 to
b, bo ceuis; n't 10 it. rents; lilos,1; ladies' oxfords, fl W. Chaplin, pro-
prietor.
"Last summer one of our grandchildren
was nick with a severe bowel trouble,'
savs Mrs. K 0. liregory, nf Freiterlck- -
tnwi). Mo. tliir doctor's reinwiy had failed;
then we tried I 'hamlao-laln'- s Col le. Cholera
aud iHitrrliifi Heiueily, which gave very
He.lj rellel." For sale by all druggists.
lilllas'a
The electric fans r.ow operated in San
I t Ke route riming cars are desirable and
4as inubie acKctsorieH to an already un-
surpassed sertlce.
r
WomiWhy Cannot
The hi lily orp:nni7ed.
fineiv-stmn- nrironBvtem of wnmsn anb- - I li 9 1,1 st
Jects them to terror! of nervnns spnreTien-sin-
which no man can ever appm-iaie-
The pesee nf mind, tlie mental poise snd
calmness under rliffirnltirs. which is nrres-asr- v
for happv wnmanhixMl is onlv poniMe
when the sensitive feminine orinnim is in
a perfectlv healthy condition. If there be
anv weakness or dcranrrment in this re-
spect tin remedy in the world so com-
pletely restores womanly health, nervous
vifror and eapabiliiv aa the wonderful
" Ir'svorite frescriptinn " Invented hy Ir.R. V. rierce, chief if phvsici'sn of
the tnvsllds' Hotel and Smitical Institute
of Buffslo, N Y. It purilirs, heals and
strengthens; insnres ftuirtional niriiiarity;
provides physical reinforcement and
power st period! of special weak-
ness ana depression.
It is the onlv medicine which makes
the coming of hahr sfr and comparatively
essv. In a personal Irltrr to Dr. Pierce,
Mrs. Matiierite Collin, of Cutler, Algoma
Co , Out., aavs
' I wsa a snrTrrer snit waa enrrd hy rr.Pleree's smnrinl mr,hrtnr. Whrn I
the meriu-i- I eonlfi neither eal nor
alep M hsmU sn.l left wre rt.nt.intly cilil;
1 hsd a wssttna tmiiMp4,tn rlrnin for' ttirve
mnnths, and mv nimiilnv wrvrfs were mm
I lonh lit riru-- s rrrrip-tli-
snil It ciifH me I fr-- l wrll. I thsnk lhWorlrl s Dlvpenssnr Asnrlslinu '
kOSUfESS MOTES.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and ga lilting. Whltnev
Co.
Patronise the Rconomist sale of wash
goods of all kinds.
Forty cent seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Futrelle'.
New line or white Kmptre fan just re-
vived at the Kcoiiomlst.
nighest price paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenne.
Attend the special sale of shirt waist
it the Koonomlst tills week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and aide
ombs. Hoennwald Brothers.
Trunk and telescope valise cheaner
than the cheapest, Futrelle'.
We will furnish your house on the In-
stallment plan. Whitney Co.
A complete line of potted meat and
delicacies for luncheon and picnics, at
Hell'.
If yon want anything tn ths hindlna
or Job printing line, call at ThrCitiikm
mice.
The freshest tock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co. 'a.
Second street.
Nous but the best artists employed at
llahn's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build-
ing. Bath
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in all the new effect, on sale thl week.
at the Kconnmlst.
Look Into hUelnwort'a market on north
rhlrd street, lie has the nicest fresh
meats In the eltv.
Fresh vegetable, fruit In season.
poultry aud stsple groceries, at Hell &
Co.', Second street.
Hot chile eon earns served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baclie--r
lit it (Jlotul, proprietor.
Ladles', Misses' and children's muslin
ud Cambric underwear now on special
tale at tloldeu Hule Dry Good Company
An experience of years enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
J. L. Bell A Co , tlie grocers, successors
lo F. F. Trotter, are prepared to f urulsh
everything In their Hue at the lowest
price.
Purchase your ticket for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W, L
Trimble A Co.'. Ihey will give you all
particulars.
The best place for good, jnlcy steaks
and roasts aud all kind of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klein wort s,
north Third street.
Save money and buy from the stock of
drummers' sample at the Kcoiiomlst a
little of everything among the lot; oue
third off regular price.
Competition In price Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store, (iolden
Hule Dry Hood company.
The Sulphur hot spring I the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble Co.',
on north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you tliey
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever, Hosenwald
Bros.
Just received a large assignment ofQue California (irupe brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloou keepers at
f2.20 per gallon. Original package, O.
Haohechl A H. Hioml.
Our muslin underwear I manufac-
tured by one of the leading maunfan
Hirers In the country. Full cut. well
sewed, ami sold on their merit, at ex-
ceedingly low price. lbswiiwald Bros.
bos'! TuSarra hull ainl hninhs luur I lie away.
To quit tobacco e.iHiiv ami forerer. be mug
netlo. full of l.f,t nerve an. I vior, luke So 'I -
Hac. ilia wonder wo, u r, thut iimbcs wfau men
atrmig All OrLi'irista, 4n or II, Cure s ijarun-tee- a
liooUlct anil siitnpla free. AJilrens
bicrllog Hemeot Co. Ciiitajio ur New York,
Turkish towel, linen towels, table
linen, sheets, etc., at price which ought
to make you lay iu a supply. lUmen-wul-
Bros.
Cool and comfortHble dining cars on
Santa Fe route are obtained by use of
electric fans.
a,t!1 itit ..
.
1
Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful
Schilling s Best Bak-
ing Powder to a
quart flour.
Yau mutt um Iwt uaspoonfult of other baking powder.
I
YVk
of
of
Gail BordenEagle Brand
Condensed milk.
Taki No Substitutc For The "EAGLE BRAND"
Thousands of mothers Testify-- TO its Sun hiomit Y.
"iNfAMT HtALTH "srHT FRF f. NlwWiDm fnt.lifNc.in Milm CO N V.
SALOONS
HADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COfsnRT A RICH, Prop'i
(nCCCItMiiHII TO (I. SAtlARACCO)
On Mountain Road Near the Cltjr
A m rlrttffittfiil rFMrt, whprt nil klnria ofdrtfihi mi'l tmar mrr fivrft. Flrntjr of shAtle
nr virtiinrs. irivt tea a .rial.
H. H. Warkontin
I'KOPRIKTOB
Albnqnerqoe Boiling Parlors!
Corni Kirnt Bt. and Copper At
The rinrst Howllet Alleys In the ftonthweat.
Nice place to apenit iha evening,
HaliMin attached.
Ine New Chicago
18 one of the Dlceot reeorw In th
city, and In anpplied with the
beet and On net llqilora,
HFISCH & EHTZLER, Proprietors.
Pplendld lviilnff Rooms by the day,
week or moutli.
800 Waat Railroad Avanaa.
P. BADARACCO...
Very Finest rtines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thn4 Ntrewt and fljoraa Areia.
Atlantic Boor llalll
BCHNKIDKR LIX, Props.
Cool Kea Use. oo dranahti tbs flnaat Natlra
Wlna aod ths rarr beat of a
Llqaora, UItb ob a call,
Utii.ioiD Aaan, Albcqcbbocb.
A Hosed
Grande Parentl I from them we reap, f"Jall klmis ol l.lqnora, Hub aod cbeBk
Reliable quality we art here. Ato l imre rinkIs Is their Idf
Alwsys cool ami sharp, thnr Itrer, Oquit uni)iislld tar of nea ItNnhle Wine all patrons rre-- t, 17ariitiioinestic, aStick cornplt Erf
Drllcloua t'lf ara. too, here we cam, JJchoU rat liarora we obtaJ X
Excellent Koos hoih clean and neat, rrp.at IIOH on Month Ural Hire 1
&thns at Alhniiurr'ine there are plenty IsrholaTorliVlANDK PAKRNtI
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP CXDAL Beit Do-
mestic Coal In uic Yard
oppoiite Freight Of f i
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. (64.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordenTrlmble'i (tablet
A. K WALKEK,
FIRE INSURANCE
Stcretirj latotl Balldlog luoclitloa.
fee al J. O. HaMriflra's Laaabaf
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meati. ., ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A SONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STJtEEl,
EM I L K LEIN'WOKT, Prop
CALL. AT THB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
tUItJULAND BUILDINU.)
PKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Law Pric and Court zoua Treat tuat.
fKOFBSSIOWAL CARDS.
HAUL, A. aNVUB.lt,
I TTONNhY AT l.W. Kmim 10, CronI well blmk, Albugnrra'le, M, M.
f. K. HA kHOtN,
i ll VL hNUINKhH-rlPhCIALTY-lrrl- aa.
tlnn ami Water Huppl y. kiamlnatlonsandKeioita. Msps. lilafis and estimates. Correa- -iiiiii'lciicr Solii iinl, KiNim 10, Armijo block.Cut. Brcl St. and htailroad avenue.
una. Hisuur a iiiaor,
OMIhOHATHIC PUYMICIANS AND
a buryeoita iBlc auu resmlencB over poet
ottice. I lid 1 rlcuhuriB Ult, New Tilruliont
I0H. Mrs. Marlon Hlshop, M O., ofllcahimra,
1 to ft p. m. rr.nk U. bialiop, M. U., oBicshours, s to 10 b. m. and 1 to B and 7 to p. m.
1'aXe elevatirBt Whitney's.
JOIIM TAHCUla, at. u
PIIYHICIAN AND HL'KUKON-om- cB InCorner of Kallroad a'anuB
and TliirU street. Honrs, t:10 to 11 a. m. 1
lo B p. m. Special attention a Itbo to etuuDlA
and dlaeaaea ul woman.
M. U. JOHNSON,
VKCUITKCT-Pla- ni, specldcatlona andfor all claaMa of bnlid.
Int "l srrl.ite'-iiira- J work. Ofllcai S08 tVastUsllrnad avenue.
KABTKIiUAt KAMTBltUAV,
rKICk and residence. No. 41 W.st HoldJ Trlcphone No. aa. OS-lc- koora
lo U a. m i 1 . to B:eoand 7 to p. m,
' b. h.tiridsr. M. I). 1 U. baaterday, M. D.
W. U. UllfB, M U,
KICK IKJl'MH-Un- tll 9 a. m. and from
V I 1 :MU to 8 1) J und from 1 to p. m. Ottica
snd rrsiili-nce- , Xio West Ould bvboub, Alba- -Iterar, N. M.
llsNllnT.
K. J. Alter, U. II. a.
4 KMIJU HI.OC K, OPPtJSlTK ILKkLDiV Um. Illli.r huiirsi a a. m. In 1. HO
p. ni.; 1 ;3i ii. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.A'(niliiliiiriits made ty mall.
IIKUNAkU . hOOKV,
VTTOKNkY-ATL- W, Alboqaerqne, N.
atterittnn alven to all bnslnesapertsililna to the . Will praitlteln
all courts ol the irrtitory and before the United
3tatra laud uUli-e- .
WILLIAM U. !.,4 TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW- . Oftlce, room 7,
V N. I Amilli, bullillnir. Will practice tn
ail llir courts of Ilia territory.
JllMNMTOM a riNICIAL,
AT LAW. Altmgucrque, N.
M. ((Hire, rooms 6 and B, rirsl Nationalll.uk bulla".
K. W It, IIKYAM
VTTDK NKYATLAW, Albnqnerqoe, N.rust National bank bulUllna,
KKANIt W. CLANCY,
4 TTUHNkY AT LAW. moms 1 and S, N
t V T- Amnio bllllillllH, Albuquerque, N. M.
. W. UOMNOM,
ITliHNhV ATLAW. Oftice over Koh.
V crtM.n s irrocifry store, Albuqurrque, N. M.
la llloutl lleep.
fl. ii I mi nis u tli in skin. Xi
In
.miy t. ni.. .ui ii. I aw ,u, u, I anl I'eUiur-tn- -
i Miir lilnii ami ki-- i i it ilt-.m-, t)
til lilt! II tin' l.iy In ir U l ilnviliK uil im- -i.uiili. Iimhi li..- - l..Hlv. I! kiii t. il.iy to
I.
' li inii Iik, l...il, 1.1. it In s, I.l.i. Ulieaila,
lili.l th.il mh K!v 1i1i..iim cilli,Uioit l,y luklllg
'
.ii"V i. .uny lur ii'ii ci'iita. Allilru-gisla- ,sati.fuiln.il gu.iruiilfnl, lix:, Ujc, 50c,
Kistea lu Omaha.
The rniiint trip, koo1 for thirty day.,
coetH tlil.7H. Tlie round trio bikkI to re--
turn until Novemlier 15 cwtit .VI. Kor
further l.Hrtiriiliirs liniilre at the ticket
olliue. V . H. 1 Hlil.L, Aifeut.
('Mr;,a,,t.r.' I .lj I. lr.,- 'IV,
First
National
Bank,
ALUUQUEKQUE, N. M.
Aathorlaed CaplUl ... MaOOH) 00
Paid np Capital, Sorplna
and ProflM tllljmt oo
ITAIj.
The8ani of Commerce
ior
and the
A
A4l 0MIAB UOlAni ACO InBCM LaTTrBBUi OW DBMIIAsssssB aa4 ks Daset'vs Whnrf Xwtlity
PbbbBiBbbB wm nsHrXVi as V1(
M a. Otbbo. f , C. Lambat, W, C. Car tBl'H
H. r. a. Kiaaaaa. Blsemsnn Hroa., Wool.
C ashlar. A, M. Unm. Blarkwell
B. I. BaBBtOB. Assistant C ashlar, W. A. Wtaoleaala Dra((lt.
for a 4 Fe
ISO
IWIVXI'-IVbJ- EI IIOOM.
oiBawrroai
BALriaiOBB, LaoBABrs
BoauBTBa,
Blacbstbli., CoUrotBt
MAIWBLL.
Torek S&qU
AUD CLUB
The Beit ami Firtot Liquor and
Scrrtd to All
Correapnndsno
D'pcti'oly AtUntlr
Vaciflc Atchlaoa.
Topka
Railroad
W.I.SraicaLaa,
Depository Atchison, Rallwa.
the ST. E3I,nVEOSAMPLE ROOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
CFFICKB3 UD
JO9R0A
U. W. IXOTJKNOT
A. KJt!t .....Oa-Jil- B
fBAWS MeERl....Airlirtant
A. BRACT.
100,900,00,
in Alboquerqae, H. U,
OlrUU Jt.0ikd.M.
Qfan, and Domotie,
Patrons.
Bohemlao UaaaalaaAsaa and Oas
ennfldantlsl
TSJUTSO EVERY IVIOIIT.
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
Waat Railroad At. Albaarr.
"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
NO. 114 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE
Gr. HENRY, JVE. D
Btadant of Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Pranao
THIHTT-8I- TKAES' PRACTICK. MSN ONLT TRHATID.
A Cnre BliarantnsMl In nnitfrtaBnfi a mm la nrsflht nnaa.KI.Ironorrhoea. Ble- -t and strtctnrs Bt;e1llr enred with Dr. Klcord'a French kemedlea. Mscsal
e"ea?Trm,,"na'car1 "'thla TUKkK UAVH. NO 8ANUALWOHJO OIL no rCUPAIUAnsed Hermaorrhoea, seminal loaaee, nlht emissions, Insomnia, deapoDdancy ,radically cored. Ktcnrd's method practiced In the World's Hospital, Pari. kelerencBl Overpatlants snccalaUy cured within the lad nine years. Can refer lo patients cored,permission. Invetlat. orUcee o7 Haventeenth street, near Champa, Denver,
noBi'sn, r irwrnan rousn. atnaaiao and
aalaiaAaaai Wrmm anlloltedl
!"!'JH
Ca.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Wofks
R. P. HALL. Proorlator
Iroa aad Braaa Oaatiua i Ora, and Lnrabar i Bhaflinf , Full r--a, Orata Bara
Babbit Metal I Ooltuana and Iron rronta tor Bolldlnirai Rapairfl oa
ktlnlnc and atUl Maehinary a BpocUlty.
FOUNDRY: MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
GROSS' BLAGKWELL & G0.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kaniai Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Sax, Stoneware.
Houses
2
le
oay
I
lia I
A.
A.
Imported
aver raan h.n mil
by
AND
Albuquerque, East Las Yga and
(jUorleta, New
DKALaKBUN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLO URA FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Coord,
Sol Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
Ni-- TAlPiihnne U7. IK, tli
AMERICAN
SILVER
L TRUSS.
LIGHT,
COOL,
Easy Wssr. 216atslnt NoprsMois
SsvsrMI HipsorBsi
llsrnia Noundarilr. latmlContort. Nsvsraiovi
tlit
Sota Fe
otTtwa
Preatdant
DIRRCTORS:
B.RATN0LD8....liMrlril
....Tlea-PraaidWa- i
Oaetita,
anoken.
strictly
CL'HKHS,
to.ooo
Colo.
rerun,
Goal Oara
Wool
at
Mexico.
AND 217 NOBTH THIRD NT
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTiDNS I
Railroad Avenue,
Talepaoas 143. tlbaqasrqas, 1. 1.
W. U TRIMBLE & CO
Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables
Second St, Detween Railroad and Copper Ave.,
Horaaa and Mnlaa Boaght and Ba.ekaasiad
Aganta for Columbaa Baggr ComjtiT,
Th Boat Tnrnouta la tho Citf.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage!, Road Carta, Spring Wagoni, Victoriai
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : : : :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k Albnqnprqne, New Mexico
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.
(Soooerwoni to frank II. Jones.)
Finest Whistles, Imported and Domestic Wines ind ttpi:i
Tie Coolest ts4 Hlfbeit Grade ( Lsfer Serrel.
Finest Uilliard Hall In the Territory.
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THK DAILY riTlZEN:
'a1 ' M .1
lij " !r-- i i s tr.in t h:...' A;
auini '"w; i iiu h nlci to 811
lava aim ltclia toflct at the
lollowing pnces:
4j-ct- nt cotfee at. .
.40 cent.
40-tr-nt collee at. , .35 tent.
33-cf- ai loltee at.. .30 cents.
3xnt loffce at. ..25 cent.
coflee at. , .20 centt.
Ll).
--
ILUlTlllEll
114 1. BaUroad tt.. llbimnotgna, 1. 1.
MOiitY I U LOAN
On piano, drst-clas- e furniture, etc,
emhuwl raasevai. Also on diamond,
walcbea, Jewelry. Ufa insurance poli-
cies, trust deed or any good secur-
ity. Terms ?erf moderate.
S0 Sonth rlaoond atraat, Alboonar-qu- e,
Nav Mriloo, nait door to West
ra Cntoa Telagrapb offlos.
1$. A. BLEYBTKlt,
l&SUPJSCE
v I!1L ESTiTL
N0T1RT PUBLIC.
AuWunatiO Telaphoua No. 174.
BOOMS U A U CROMwKLL BLOCE
il. K. HAYME i
(SttccMMf tm J. B Mallhtw.) -
Pure 'Jersey Milk
end Cream.
K9Onlw Pramtitiy Flllad.
Molicitad.
OOUldc Ordcn
Bill JarCTfcten Kitmtnlitin j tUn ror Airt iwudriad f 4
And Lome oo uma. J.
At Uu Albaaierue Steam Laaalry,
OsriMT (JmI u4 Maaoaa V
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
MELINl & EAK1N.
llioltsilt ud Betall Ltqaor Dealers,
. .' t... . a l n . urnlMala nrtra.rimii, - - ..... . . 1
KEcliiaUaaafita YellooD uaa i'-- -
WUIky. LAUUiaaiainHrdbeanclaol I,. .11 Miliar
v
81. 1061$ tad MILWAUKEE '.
Bottlrd bw lnlK k. hlaiH Sirtr board aud
trading aaont if Cbnaacikia and Wat BuUe-tto- a
Ireah from lb
AlalJUQUEKQUE
iFISH. MARKET.
r-
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits "
.and Vegetables in season. . .
eh-PlehwrM Dree4 Poultry.
206 apd ,i03 South; Second StfU
STAPLE and FAKCI GROCERIES
.tMdt,
a
Crcamrry Buttef
Beat oo halUi.
.1
Ji! Hi will 188
finis A
CuinO aUld .
Oto Brmod
tJ lead)
Ordara
tiolKltad
rcc Uellvenr.
J CITY NEWS.i. -(Uove tepalta at utrallaV.1
Pianos for rent. Whltnay Co.
Carpenter' tools. ' M'bitney Co. ' ' .
KauHa mutton. 8am Johs abkkt.
Picture frames made to order, W hlt-ne- y
' 'Co.
40 cant for cloth hades. W. V.
KulreUe.
.
, ;
Picture frame and room moulding.
Whitney Co. i .
MaaeliaaiUt'
W hlte fclapbaut, f-- c .
Bee the Que aeeortmeut ol new furul- -
tare, 'iX south Ptrt elreet. ,
The beat summer fuel Carrlllos nut
ooai; lajojiat toft. ,llah & Co. . , r
Union made 'overalls," only at me
Solileu Bule Dry Uooda oouipaay.
For granite-war- e, tinware aud stoves
J. W. Ulrdiug. 21s bold avmue. .
Tha newaHl fad lut out The Human
belt, juat rwMlved at the KeouoiuUt i
The beet . men's shoe In the elty
sold at A. Bluiuier &, Co.'a large aboe store.
delicious luuchaon dlah. lcklad
lobater Try It. Han Juhi MahKaT.
Triple (XXX) strength rider vioagar at
Palmar & (auk's, ouiy 'il caul per gal-
lon.
White all eilk, only canta,
on sale al U GldHU Bule bry boodk
company. . . - '
The claaueat aud beet appointa l bnrhai
hop lu tli nouthweat Uahu'e, N. 1. o
bgibtliig.
.::';;::iTwo vage were gifau a Ave iaya' coti
track CldkUIBg tha streete by Jut.tice
Crawturd '
Kutrelle. corner Gold aud First streau
will eeil you good wall paper at H
double roll and
lij rtHvi.
Atteud our cloning out
sale. Uood eaaaoualile gtHl eold at
ridiculously low price. Koeonwald
bro.
We have racalvad full lineot
60 and 3.iU laillae' line Oilord and
highahoa. titve us a call. A. Himpler
Oakay's hack, all night, baggage and
trauafttr wagou to mtJnlfht. Leave or
dare at ibal'a rlgar elora. Auioiuatlc
'phone No. Hi.
The electric fan cow operated in Bati-- t
Ke route dining car are dealrahle and
aaaouabie avcawaorie to an already
vine.
.
The beat place for good, Juicy lUHika
and roanl aud all kluda of maata, kept
a flrxl elaaa market, at
north Third (treat,
blggaat vale that ha ever taken plaot
at the blggeat store. matle thai
Vou never of. Duly at the tioldet
Wy Uood eompauy.
Regular meetlug of AlbuUarqur
Ltd4 No. H'J, to uight. at of P. hall, at
p. ra. Al member reitumlm! to at-
tend. . BuHineas of iuiporuuce. Z.
Miller, Secretary.
Dealers In Remington typewriter, ttw
taudard typewritere of the world. Can
upply Lualueae oftlcea with eiperieaoed
teuographers to llll peruial'ent aud tem-
porary ptMltlous, al aliort notloa. liana
A Co.
Tall at "The Green Front" ahoe store
for kthlldreo's aud OjIhmw' aaudals and
oiforda, black and tan, lateat styles, tn
8, 86eauUibl4 to ll.VUeeuU; 11' tot
l; ladles' oifordi, 1 W . Chapllu,
Aaron Itnaeuwald, the Albuqueruoa
merchant, who with his wife ware ou
vlalt to relative at La Vegas, have left
that town aud Mrs. lioeeuweld Is now
motif Trlnlrfal relatives ami rrienns,
i i h :.i w ck of
,t.r," "Ihe Maine Ks
1.1 h.im 1. .1." "im leaih of Kt'HUf'i Bag
I. i. 'aveij ameiic m'IiK, by luhlin.
All it. ran i t!iei late song lor I."", at
IiKhiii'n music etoie.
1'revent accidents an, data tour Ufa,
by using llama)' patent witilfl tre
hooka, rur aaa ilia Mann osuiery
t , uinh ecoitd street, Sole agent tor
Ni W
anted a capable wonian fr second
work. Apply w Mm. N. H. Kield. 1201
ras
Wanted -- Boarder and roomer. Ap-
ply at Mm h. Mfher's. SUN W. Iad Ave.
Uprlng chickens at Palmer A Frank's,
Nil. li north Kiret street.
Broiler and chickens la trash to ils;.
Fin Joue Makkh.
m..a repairs lor any stove made.
Whitney to.
Kins china and flaw ware. Whitney
Co.
New bleyelaa at lTutrelle's only $25.
Lamp aud trimmers. Whltnay Co.
Yaatarday aftaroooa.whilaA.R.Walkar
and wife aud Mr aud Mr. Hlaven aud
danghter, of Karirill. III., war taking a
drlre tha Ulshlanda oue of the
Ihiraa itubbad hi hoof and fall down
Mr. Walkar put on the ttraka, but not nn
til tha wagon had ran again! th bur.
eatialng tham to glia an eihlbltlon In
high kicking. Thay ware finally qnlatad
down, bowavar, and the entire party got
tmt wttmrnt any nne - nnn. a
broken tongne wae the principal Injury
uaUined by the carriage.
0. P. Poaey and aire. W. P. Bargant,
two capilaliHta who are tntaraatad In the
C chill Biiulog diatllut, catna tn from
Blaod laat bight aud are raglatered at
Siuaee' Kuropaan. Mr. Timi the
Bharal ianar of 'ih Whitl ; Wold
Mining company, , and report every
dlatrlct.
ing iiltaly up rn the wall
J.'.' Holmaa,' of the Naw Mexican,
came in from the territorial capital laot
uluht. and made a plaaaant call at thl
olllje this wurnlng. Mr. lluliuea totuid
the clitfiate Of 8auta Kt alt rtgtt, ecvt
tha blgt altitude. JBn-.l- para a let
daya' visit.
Bar. M. Craig. thi Praabytarlan syno-
dic! mlHHtmiary, wae In Raton yantarday,
where be awixtad in the aduilnlstratloo
of the sacrauient at the Kirnt Praaby
tarlan church there in the morning, and
occupied the pulpit In the evening.
After boldlns daak vary ar- -
aeptably tire roctf depot, Wal- -
1. ; .. .
for Uie tamoua lar Iiovn raai(!iiau 10 cekn
a under I. if, Ilia QITIalon
wire.
Blll.boro
cent
---
K
.'
1
).
tee
are
A
H6
up
a
2
at)
In
1.
f !
0
by
o
1
a
at
4iiMrlntaudanl of tnn anu re raciuc at
Mra. K. J. rVI'aOtirfWha has been oak
prutraciel vllt to Topeia. Kanaa. ha
returiiad to the' elty, and wtir reside in
tha future on the rauch of har daughter,
Mrs. Pitt Knam a few uitle eolith of the
city..
Prlcaa
oetng"
J. F. Cook, the wall kuowa Sooo ro
county racetver of the Hots Pprltig Cat
tle company, aud while deputy ertariS a
tarrox fat avii doeta, ia.ai lurgaa' Etui.
peau front Socorro. I
.1 - . . ' f rfn alilklttn the taxw i gTma- -
plw.nv reoau t, I new . Analjo. fauildrog
Come and hear the muala. Hring your
frlaada. It teaU' TOO nothing. K. B
Clark. " iA t 't. ,
" Arthur V. Flnrh, the geherat merchant
at
K.
ere
of
of Jllatnl, npln Cochltl came
tn f north last Bight sad Is regie
tared at tat lit gee ltnrcpesn.
914 $! Sti I ; ckiUe. siittsse, lifer
a,
.'
every the
r
meat.
r
junt
Klelowort's,
heard
s
6
a
.!
a- -
V
about
n
dwn
aa
j
the
rota the
Wlimi, 1"J II , T. II II' I " ' ' ua.uvw
hm'coit rkMn baaf, boiled
htm. 8an Juki
H. H. Kox, ti walj kiwwn anil
atcb Inspectlrr' on the Oh at 4 Ks
frmil the wee 1at ulglft. 'lie
rujKirt good buHluees. ,
W.' P." the
f Welle-Varg- o eompany
luoek nwitUig anarenrnr
para-ol- d,
freight'
dlatrlct,
bonalees
Market.
Jeweler
PadlOa,
raturna.1
PowaM. well-know- route
ageut Kxpreas
left last night fur tin eeet, where ha will
spend hie vacation
. BevaraJ large rfUleenakea were killed
near Camp w hltoomb yesterday by dinar
ant parte. ' The 'rattler were kept tor
' A Hfl9 ll'te of0torJ eljppers from
tl 00 to I'i.&O par pair at the Green
Froiit flhoe Store, Railroad avenue, W m
n. - . a ' r
- -Vnapiaiu.- - .,
' A. D. vVhlteon, of "Whltiou's Music
oonipany Is In Ratou. '
Trypur cooked ouro beef. Ban Je
MahktT.
W. HKSSIXDEN, President.
1
I
t
, c 'C U J" i i
OiTiCC AND SALES KOOMS,
rx tut 1 r
'linn Annum II hrirmmrnnri V'n nIIP II 1 1 1 1 1 1 J I llll III I'll III 1 1 1 LJ 1 1 JIU M I II Mill I ill I II I n II I 111 '"i
m
KBnl Td-l- l AY, until further notira. we will offer our entire Muck of summer
gools Rt price to art Uciii moving. Huh I not a runnoy making sale for no.
dirtvllv. hut we believe It to ha tmnii Litcr-- by closing out this eenMim's goods at
fint.or'fvfti Mnw riHt, in nrdar to a' a f risti Ntock. for the coining srnwui. One
of tha member of our linn is going to the eastern nmrkrU within a few weak,
and new goods will begin arrivniK within a nioiuh. We need room, and wa need
alm all, MONEY. I he Almighty liollnr will la Ttiftfhtor In our store within tha
naxt few week than It ha ever ncen neioie, ami umi ix aayinn a Krrai unai. mm t
lat Ih'Iow prlra mixlaad von to qnalilT. There' not an article mentioned that
Isn't wcirtli alinoat double. Vou will afjrea with tit when you aae tha g.Hxla.
Lace etrire Lnwnd, worth
IJ4c rf yard 7c
Plain Lawns, in floral designs
and stripes, worth ia4c 10.
Lappels and
Lawrts, worth I75C and
20c per yard 11c
Orirandies, worth 35c per
yard lc
Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
for 10c
Ladies' Vests, worth 10c, at 5c
Ladies Vests, worth 15c, at lOc
Ladies Vests, wor'.h 35c, at Hv
Ladies' Vests, wonh 35c, at UOc
Ladies' Vests, worth 40c, at y."
Ladies' Lisle Vest,4 oc, at lOc
1
3
1
in other which lack of xnce dc permit
ti.H to mention.
THB CUT IN BRILF.
rmonal sad ti serai Farsgrsphs ricked
' 0 Bert sod There.
T, J. Ctirran, who has raeantly da
velopwl lull) a DrHt-ols- life Insurance
agent, iian returned from Hanta Fe and
other northern New Meilao towns.
Simon Nenstadt. tba general ntarehant
of I.os Lnnai", enjoyed the Hatitiain witn
hi wife and her relative of thl city
yceWrdey. ila tcturued south
I. I.. Ulhhard, division eupsrlntaudant
of tha Ve PaclQc, rolled into the
city, In hie special car. la-- t Saturday
ulght aud returned weal ward ysHterduy.
Frank Plmpel, Wlio ts now tn the em
ploy of the bauta Fe Pacific out on tha
road. Wws bur ysetetday, returning went
laat night. Frank wa formerly night
e'erk at Sturgea' European.
Mrs. t. W. Ilobln and daughter, of
Marceltnft, Mo., have arrived, and wilt be
tha guaat of Mm. T. K, Talbott SO I'M re.
J. P. (ioodlaiider, rnotlier an.4 eUer Of
Mr. Itohlns, foe several week. , - v '
Judge F. A. tlubtwll rsporl hi Utile
on, the junior :jnd ot hs family; as
sattlna-- along nicely. The little fellow
tell and broke his arm shoot a w.ek ago,
and the hone are kultting as well a
could be expected.
L. A. Grant and wife, of Los Angela,
ho ware ou a vialt to Canada relative
and friend. stoped over hare laat 8,itur
day night ou their return to Los Angeles
They will remain tor several day, and
have secured rooms at Mrs Maaou's ou
Fourth street. Mr. Grant t
brother pf A. A. Grant.
Mr. J. W. McAntyr. with her dangle
tar. M a Martha, aud son, Jotin, troiu
Jotdln, Mo , rewhad tlie elty last Batur
day night, and for the time being have
taken rooms at the Hotel Highland, lliey
are well known In this elty, having vis
Ited the territorial metropoll on several
previous occaHton. and their many
friend welcome their return.
Chaa. Chadwlck, who deals tu sheep,
buying outrUht or ou eoiumlHlous, ha
returned to the city, sud wa noticed out
driviug yeeterday with Triuldad ' well
known stock buyer, J. B. Mauhy. Mr,
Chailwlck states that attar flatting Kan
aa City aud Chicago for a few days each
he took a jaunt over to Omaha to see the
big Trans Mlaalaulppl exposition. He
was pleaned with Naw dlxplay
al the exptarftlon. aud ays that Mr. Lie- -
W. R. WIIITNKY,
i J
317-ji- V S. Second Mrect.
They are all this years' styles,
perfect in fit and
aid not to be in quality
to many inferior goods offered at
so called Bargain Prices. We
offer them at our actual cost to
close them out. Thty vo now
from 45c to $1.25
Former price c'Sc to $1 50.
Six weeks ago we had a SO
Hkirts on hand, now we have 50,
That'a a trreat manv more than
we wart to have when our new
ones cjme in. We have only the
better qtnHtns lift, in blark and
colr-rs- , now f r $1 75 to S'.l.VO
They wetc f J 75 to $5 00.
Kiiual hargtiin all department not
Sauta
south
Mexico's
em, the Mininlxxlotier In charge, de
aarve great credit for the Interest he l
taking In advertising the resource of
this territory. On another subject Mr
Chadwlck denied emphatically that ha
was or t about to marry; he is having
cohntderalila fun theae dys and has no
Intention, at the present tune, to re
llniiulah hi hold ou single bleaseduaeH.
Bau Manger, the popular manager rf
Fred Harvey's I nal houae, I actually
taking a brief vacation, and while "off
duty" hruee MH'otinlck will cflli late s
uiannger.
l.uckjr Nuuiliara
Th Kgyptiau an elaborate
VHtem of inyitlc numharH; the traditions
of a nnoiher of them have been preserved
tothlsd.iy. Kor Instance oue or mora
represented Divinity.
Two, or the duad, tha origin of eon
trust. Tlireo. or tha triad, the first of un
iuK and the nuinlwr conUinlug the
in )4 Muhlline mystarie a It wa sup-
L tlA Ik. ..nlIkis-m- lo oe iiianu uu ui uwi-i- uo wi. .
the world, and th'i stunt of man Klva,
or tha (lantad, played au Important pa't
la occult science, and eeveu, or the bap- -
tad, was very powerful for good or evil.
m
The linen In the hand upon which the
science of paliulatry 1 based, were
numbered by the ancient philosophers
according to theae symbolic numbers,
an I Hie fate ot the person seeking in
f3
m
m
formation was easily determined. The
prominence ot the lines In the hand does
not alway count for good or evil. The
direction lu which they stray away from
m
their natural position U of the greatest
Importance; for Instance, should one of
your prominent linen, which eh mid run
fnO
nearly at right angle with the baud be
turned around so as to begiu ou the wrlnt
and terminate between the second and
linger It indicate you are a
inent candidate for suicide or the lusane
p
third prom
any in. Bo Que are tba Unas la the
hand ot some pemoiiH, which are sup-
posed to repreaeut their bigheat and beet
motives, aud the symbol ot their good
fortnne that the profeanor Is obliged to
u-- strong magnifying glass to deter-
mine whether they are there or not. All
of these particulars are very Interesting
whm elaborated npou by scientific rt
whose education In them begun with
his childhood, aud surrounded by tha
pant waster of the science in Its home
lu India. Give Prof. B. Harding a call
at his room, 31 Armljo block aud be ct
vinre.1 of his wonderful powers.
and HEAVY
J. C. I.OIJKNOV, Sec. & Trees.
r Carpets, Crockery
Pumps,;
Iron Pipe arid
Fittings,
Belting and
Packing.
iMWMMMEIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmm
nillll
uui ituiuim iniuouiuiuui puiu vh m
UWHS.ORGAtiOIESCtc,
Organdies,
UNDERWEAR.
And
LADES' SHIAT WAISTS,
workmanship,
compared
LADIES' SKIRTS.
ROSENWALD BROS.
iiiteey Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
;Furniture,
Glassware.- -
McCormiek
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
1 MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
WOkK&llOI'S HARDWARE
3
I ii
a
a
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I
115-11- 7 S. I lrst Street,
We have placed on sale several hun--
dred pair of...
MENS' SHOES
At greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,
Per $1.75
fj Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes In Lace and Con-- p
gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
ra from $350 to $5.00 a pair, at only
Per $2.75
P Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrate pg ihoel in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Gngreu, represent
nD fng all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00
S and $6.00, at only
Per $3-7- 5
If you will call and see these goods you will be convinced that
they are all Bargains.
SiriON STERN,
RAILROAD AVENUU CLOTH HER. (
FIRE SALE
OF ILFELD BROS. STOCK OF
CARPETS.
Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line I
SPECIAL SALE OF
furtains and Carpet Remnants.
Having purchased the above mammoth rock from Ilfdd
Bros, we will plat e same on sale at rediculously low prices.
IV1AY k FABER,
Gold Avenue.
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKK3 IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
THE rtCIT SZAS0S
in il. Iiriuht iuiw. and you rau't have tooiiuu h
ue alien ll. A I in quality, llae tlie watrr- -
iiielmi.. llrfanta. liatiaii.i., we are
V arliliiH at vrry low pru-r- rnirr lliriona
Ilian our. aeir eev,-- r urowtl- llieyre a leaallor all who tliein. I tn't fiiruc-- t lltat
tlie innt aeaaon'a ueliiii ami that canning latlielii.t order ui the day. ISuw la Hie nine u lv
11 a .tore tor a inter. Mult 1411 t be bel
ter or price, lower than you'll ttntl at our atore
la arerk.
Natluual Mael, l.ana u( Auiarlcan
Wheelman.
Kor this occasion tickets will be sold
011 August rt aud 7. to Iudlanapolls aud
return, with tlnal limit ot August IS, fur
tl'U5. Tickets will be tor coutluuous
passage In each direction.
W. B. THl'LL, Ageut.
Houit Hantl.rad Lard.
Five pounds 40 cents.
Ten poiiuds To cents.
Kitty pound f:i. '
Hl.ANl llAUl) MKAT AND Sl'PPLY CO.
UaMt liu.lneaal
Altboogb seme ot our shoes during the
sale go at an actual loes, we consider It
business to so dispose ot them aud avoid
accumulating old stock. Bee our win
dows Biiiion Stern, the Ballmad ave-
nue clothier.
Jow Si l.aa.
ReetanranCllS Rullroad avenue. Open
day aud all ulght. Short orders.
.1. H. Morrison, ticket ageut tor the
Sauta Ks railway at Kl I'ano, passed
through the City freiu tlie east last night
an rsute to KU'aea . 1U was called to
Buffaloa N. Y., on account of the sickness
aud tibhe(ueot dratli ot a sister.
. Je Barrett and Ulchatd llnfTmeyer
will leave to morrow uorulng for the
bulphur hot sprlugs. They
j will be absent eeveral weeks.
Attend the sale of drummers' samples
at the Koonomlst.
Pair.
Pair.
THE
Jeiunsaud
Pair.
Next to Citizen Office.
Horwthorin
ine and al
HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH
300 Topper Ave.
ork Guaranteed.
SHOP
i Sptciahy. NCipinRtpalr-Othc- r
Kind, of Blaclumith
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
' Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
A. J.
Staple
and Fancy
Pounding
MALOY,
iS.
AO ISN'T FOR
(Hi UK IIOUSK VNWKl) GOODS,
Nron to KtH tl,
KELIS SPIUNdS CItBAMKUY IUITTKU
Tim Fitnioin.
RaH'onil Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
. HACflEl'HI. KSTABUHUKP IS80.
HOTEL.
Wholfwulf aierfk
Wines,.
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
5 Ueiieral Agents for W. Lemp's St. Louis Bwr.
KLKOANT UKTAIla DKIMKTMKXT .
Ol12N DAY AMI XKJUT.;
Outside Order Prompny Attended to.
PHcea Reasonable and Satisfaction
.
&
aw i a ar s i i r
WH TO- -
tF I Eli N
(J
ll
Ot lu
.1.
of ours. We will try
The KihhT rvrv trpul In ir of flir ,tlHr fnt h ly
until MiiikUv. Aiim- (. ' will rvLviw Mill
lary Sttuvt-ni- jutn.
Watch T. Ic S. F. R. R.
If you Intend to enjoy In the
this summer, the
hot nestled In a valley
ot the Jeoies citniutt be
for scenery. Kor
write to V? L. &Co, tlus city.
Ladles' leather belts, worth 50c, at WW;
belts worth Soc at 200 each.
Uros.
.
j
(.
Guaranteed.
Bf OHEGHI & ClOiVll,
ropriotors,
107 iC'J Cii'h First Sireet, Albaqoerqcc, N.'M.
WANT
C-U-- B-A
Customer
T. Y. MAYNARD, "jeweler
Inapcctor,
yourself
mountHlns remember
sulphur sprlues,
mountuius, sur-
passed pitrttoulttrs
Trimble
Koseuwald
DRY COMPANY.
lu
(HOMI.
A DOCTOR'S VISIT
is ataVi 'folldwcd by X doctor's
prescriptiorv and when you want
to vet it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country. ' r '
Oiirvrev.liiti.iii caiiiw-niwa- In charge of s
gradual.-o- f pliHrmwv.
J. H. 0'RIELLY & CO.,
druuqists.
T'.J J. J. .1.1 '..111
Price
Liquors,
GOODS
r : S -
Think of It! Buying Mies' shirt
waists at Kic; ladies wlu sleeve vests at
2o, children's tuu or black stocking at
.Htc, only to be had at the Golden Itule
Dry Goods company.
Oh, no! You are uot looking thin. All
that yon need Is a clean shave. Oo to
lliihu's barber shop, N. T. Armljo bulld-lu-
and get the beet.
Agents For
STiSPARD PATTERHS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Is popular iu this stoiv a, all tiiiis. Tt's
pai ticuliirly popular just now; tluv
is an cbbinir stiasun Suimnor mer- -
ehamiiso must inovo. Tlie hanlor wd pound tlio"pricf tho ijuickcr
tho oods change from our possession to yours IVolitsn don't
worry up, its not proti s wo'ro after. UomcmbiM' theso two facts,
first, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be omSAfjE
this week at the special price or a lower juice.
SHIRT WAISTS Balance of Shirt Waists put in a lots to close out at lOc and 2.V.
LADIES' RIBBED VESTS 4 lots to dose out at 2c, Cc, I'ic and 1 1c esch.
LADIES' NECKWEAR a lots to close out, balance at 5c and lOc each.
LADIES HOSIERY Special, black, or tan color, 5c. a pair. n y r.w
LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY In plaids, dots and stripes, to tldse.'z' pair for J5C
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, Wak r tan, nbled, to close cut at li'c.
CHILDREN'S Fine Embroidered and Lice HOODS Divided in 3 Us at 23c, 3,-,-
c, J rc
LAWNS and DUCHESSE ORGANDIES To close out balance, :o and ty.
OROANDIESFinen quality of French Organdie, worth 30c, now lac.
DRESS GOODS Special Brilliantlne, all colors, at 25c a yatd.
DRESS GOODS All wool, nice jjoods, big lot, 22c a yard.
LACE CURTAINS Odd lots, which we have 2 to 4 pair of a kind, $t.OO a pair.
HANDK.ERCHlEFS1 lots, Embroidered and Inital, special value, lOc and 5c.
TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, BED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES -- Reduced one-quart- er and one-thir- d in price.
BLANKET SPECIAL. Wo bought entire sample line of
Blankets from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at oil wholesale
price. Will sell them same way. Come in investigate our goods
and prices.
